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(  ̂ Captain Sentell 
and Company “G” 

Gain New Honor
This Year’s Camp Great 

Improvement Over Last 
Year’s Good Meet

OTIS D. CARTER 
Staff Correspondent

I’AI.A-: iu.S, Tix., July 18.—  
Forty ht îIly(̂ erite! ,̂ inrluding 
offiiiT  ami nu-n of Co.
“ G." U2nd Infantry, Tixa- Nat
ional (Iiii- it, hoadi-.l by Capt. 
John K. Sontoll. iiro now in the 
second wiH'lt of intensive trainintr 
and in.-itrui-t' >n nt the annual on- 
c.Hnipnient of the Thirty-Sixth 
Divi.-ion at Camp Talaeios by the 
sea.

Go On Special Train 
The company arrived at Camp 

Sunday morninfr. July 8, on a 
special train carryiiii; eiirht Pull
man cars full o f men from Amar
illo, Canyon, Plainview, Lubbock, 
Brownwuod and Temple. The day 
was spent settinir up camp and 
irettinK ready for two week’s 
training, and Monday morning 
saw around six thousand officers 
and enlisted men in action in the 
various divisions of the service 
including the infantry, field artill
ery and air service.

After four hours o f drilling, in
struction and numerous inspec
tions, the entire diviaion passed 
in review Saturday afternoon pres
enting a spectacle reminding one 
o f war-time demonstrations 

Co. **G”  After Honors 
Although there are about a 

dosen recruits on the roster of 
the Snyder Company, Captain 
Sentell and his men are out after 
additional honors again this year. 
It will be remembered that last 
year Corp. Claybom Pirtle, living 
at Justiceburg, was recognised as 
the best trained soldier in the reg
iment Coiporal Pirtle is out again 
this year for that honor, and the 
satire company is upholding its 
ropntation as a crack unit and the 
beat behaved group o f men in the 
camp. The kitchen o f Co. *‘G” 
was the only one in the regiment 
to receive 100 per cent on first 
iaanection Monday.

Second L t Wren O. Moore has 
been serving as assistant range 
officer for the camp.

Company “ 0 ”  with detach
ments from each of the other 
eleven Companies of the regi
ment enact^ , by actual fire, a 
problem in musketry at the rifle 
range under the leadership of 
Captain Sentell as regimental in
structor. This was the first time 
that such a problem was enacted 
en the rifle range under actual 
fire conditions in the history of 
the National Guard. This is 
usually done on blackboard in the 
classroom, but Colonel Nimon de
cided to try the experiment and
Ckked Sentell to write this prob- 

»m and conduct the putting on 
o f  the same. The experiment was
Suite a success and this is a dis- 

inct honor for the Snyder Capt. 
Also, we understand our Captain 
ia to fill some place on the regi
mental Staff, in a Division tacti
cal maneuver to be staged next 
week.

Quite a few permanent im
provements in camp facilities this 
year make for a more pleasurable 
and profitable encampment. The 
Streets are graded, shell floors 
have been provided on the mess 
halls and Electric lights in all 
tents and a free picture show is 
running each night, boxing 
matches galore draw large and en- 
Uin.siastic crowd.-i, baseball is an 
outstanding sport, and many other 
things combine to make the an
nual camp one of real enjoyment.

The weather has been ideal in 
every respect. Although the days 
have been somewhat warm, the 
nights are cooled by a brisk gulf 
breeze that puts the men under 
the heavy army blankets before 
morning.

No Cssnltios
So far there have been no ser- 

lour accidents or cases o f illness, 
although several o f the men have 
been slightly indisposed. The mar-

TOWN PROGRESS TALKS

Home Folks Help 
Austin Spivey 

Prepare Crop
Scurry County home folks are a 

I kindly pe -pie, they believe in help
ing one another in time o f distress 

! or need. Such an instance was 
I cited Tue.sday when more than fifty 
I people gathered nt the Austin 
j Spivey home, who resides on Louis 
' Seal’i farm northwest o f Snyiler 
land with 20 cultivators and 32 
' choi’i 'r̂  they plowed 1 ISO acre.-i 
and hoed 12.') acres.

I Mr. Spivey who has 1 •en con
fined to hi bed with rheuniati.'m, 
with a diiUKhter in bed al ■. anil 
grief over the reci-nt lo; o f a son, 
hii- heart goes out to that fine 
group of farn^ers and citizens 
who caiio and worked all day. i

Mes.'̂ rs. W. W. Ith'rritt and G. • 
I M. Garner were the official “ boss- | 
e.-." and right well did they direct' 
the activity. Counted among their 
most efficient helpers were two 
young boys, both 7 vears old in the 
persons of Fred Bullard and T. H. 
Kitts, Jr. These boys made the 
weeds fly.

Among the men who were pres
ent and helped were counted Oliv
er McCormick, Pat Johnson, J. E. 
Orear, Gilbert Merritt, Oscar Ros- 
son, E. V. Bullard, F. D. Walker, 
Ogel Walker, W. C. Davenport, L. 
F, Kitts, Ben Alborn, J. T. Weath
ered, Ptes Weathered, E. T. 
Young, T. J. DeShaz, Lum Day, 
Judge Horace Holley, Harvey Bar
nett, Roy Williams, G. R.
Green, H. B. Green, L. F.
Head, W. C. Dover, Fred
Day, Simon Best, Warren 
Dodson, E. F. Parker, J. L. 
Morrison, O. P. Tate, Wrav 
Huckabee, R. W. Newman, H. C. 
Huckabee, Zack Evans, J. T. 
Biggs, Dale Glover, Ed Karnes, 
Claude Hartley, Jim Hartley, J. 
S. Callis, C. L. Davenport, Man- 
cel Davenport, Homer Davenport, 
Lloyd Davenport, W, B. Lemmons, 
R. L. Jones, Alfred Barnett, 
Holley Shuler, Paris McPherson, 
Leslie Gladson, William Winter, 
Gail Stephenson, J. R. Wilson, 
M. T. Pugg and A. P. Mills.

Mr. Spivey ia asking to be re
member^ to these gentlemen on 
the classified page o f the Times- 
Signal.

OUR TOWN

Here’s to Snyder I It shelters 
us, gives us a living, makes a 
home for us, weeps at our sorrows 
and rejoices at our success. Here 
are our loved ones, here is where 
we turn our steps with rejoicing 
from the far comers of the earth. 
Our town has done much for ua 
May we do as much for it, making 
it even ^ better place to live, not 
only for us and ours, but for the 
generations to come. Our town has 
its fsults, whom we love, never
theless, because they are ours. 
Among ourselves we may admit | 
these faults, but never to stran- 
^ rs , for we are loyal and forgiv
ing, knowing its faults are our 
faults. So here’s to our town! 
Long may it prosper.

Good Banks Are 
Assisting Every 

County Effort
The statements of the three 

Snyiler Banks la-it week show a 
remarkable increase in resources 
for the call of June .30, 1928, over 
that of the call at the .“ame time 
last year. The late concolidation 
between the First National Bank 
with The First .' t̂ate Bank & Trust 
Company will later increase the 
bunking facib'ies of this city.

11. ource; >f the three bank- 
for June 30, 1927, were <11,1111,- 
7 .5 5 .9 0 , compared with June 30, 
I92H call I" A 1,9a.,t!l 0 19, a gain 
ovei' la t yiar of '•"’.•>7.8.5 1..59.

I.oanh for the last year totaled 
?1 ,089,551.38 rompared with $1,- 
01 1,143,90 this vear, which is 
175,107,48 le s than 1927.

Snyder is proud of its banks as 
a fine group of officers, directors 
and stockholders are behind them, 
and know their husines.s and who 
are materially assisting in the up
building ,1' Scurry county.

The report o f the First State 
Bunk of Fluvanna last week also 
showed a fine growth with their 
1927 resources shown as $84,162,- 
41, compared with $105,362.94 
fur the call o f June 30, 1928.
Loans for 1927 at the same time 
were $61,893.61, while the loans 
for this yesr total only $42, 143.- 
05. President D. A. Jones and 
Cashier J. R. Patterson are giving 
Fluvanna a good administration.

The Times-Signal has no record 
o f the Hermleigh bank as we did 
not publish the report but we un- 
deretand they are having a nice 
run o f business, are careful^ 
managed and deserving o f their 
share of patronage.

Roswell to Gulf 
Rail News of 

Interest to All

Ifiir- iiC'. 'll S lull Africa chil
dren plil.M d willi i:u‘ rmigli pehlllee 
that were 1! aii'Miid . niiile llielr fa
thers ll'' -li l"e M'ii :md douhtb'SS 
wlslied w.'ie ill Slime distant
city w liei i' I'liiMirl iiiilt.v fur riches 
was on I'lei'ji liiiiiil. t\ Idle they 
worked llielr Helds In illseonlent, 
they were ireHillng on diamonds 
whirl! they eonbl not see berause 
their eyes were fixed afar, end It 
remained for strangers to come In 
and show them whst they had 
mleeed. And so U ii In our town. 
While we labor at the dally Job with 
•or eyea cast on eome dtatant elty 
where we think we could carve «nt 
fortunes were we only tbero, wo are 
overlooking goldeo opportualtlee 
Dear at hand. I,et’s polish op tome 
o f our own rough diamooda.

ried men of the Company have not 
heard from their wives are re
ported to have resolved to write 
to other wives if they don’t have 
word from their own soon. The 
single men have been keeping the 
mails hot with outgoing mail, and 
the scramble begins when the 
postman brings the company mail. 
The entire company was glad to 
receive the copie.s o f the Times- 
Signal of last week and ia looking 
forward to the next iaaue. Cap
tain Sentell expres.sed his personal 
thanks to the management of the 
paper for its favor in sending the 
extra copies.

Saturday will see about two 
dozen special trains of soldiers 
going out to the four corners of 

' Texas. The special carrying the 
Company ‘ ‘G’’ will arrive in Sny
der Sunday morning.

Following is the complete ros
ter of the Snyder Company; 

Captain,John E. Sentell.
1st Lieutant Benjamin F. Meek, 
2nd Lieutant, Wren O  Moore. 
1st Sergeant Charles E. Dever. 
Sergeant, Tim 0 . Cook. (Com

pany Clerk.)
Sergeants

Black, Tommie J.
Crowder, Will J. (Mess Ser

geant.)
Dever, Ollie W.
Hagan, Herbert H.
Irwin, Roy O. (Supply Ser

geant.)
Jones, Jessie V.
Worthington, Samuel O.

Corporals 
Carnes, Vernon E.
McGaha, Judson W.
Neel, Henry M.
Pirtle, Claborn J.
Rhodes, CeciL C.
Stacy, Buster M.

Privates First Class 
Abernathy, Bert C.
Bennett, Lewis W.
Brooks, Jimmie
Brown, Joe R. (Company Me

chanic.)
Brush, Clarence H. ^ .
Cook, John .A (Company Cook) 
Dever, Eugene R.
Griffin, Green B.
Smith, Robert J.
Whitehurst, Henry H. (Com

pany Cook.)
Privates

Bates, Roy M.
Bright, Chester S.
Carter, Otis D.
Chick, Wayne W.
Crowder, Everett W.
Day, Hubert E.
Ellysond, Raymond G. 
Gassoway, Jack C.
Hardy, William E.
Honey, Roy E.
Ingrim, Leroy 
Jones, William A.
Lee, Walter V.
Morgan, Dave B.
Morgan, John W.
Oriana, Edwin D,
Princa, Willie E.
Rogera, Curtis P.
SamrukK (Jbarlla VL 
Watkina, Raymond D.

Interast and activity in the pro- 
poMd Roswell, Snyder A Gulf 
railroad ia maintaining an even 
keel Judging from the published 
reports in last week’s papers all 
along theTOute from Fluvanna to 
Roswell.

The O’Donnell Index said:
Activities in Railroad circles 

have taken on new life this week. 
Capt Ed Kennedy o f Houston, 
promoter o f the proposed east 
and west railroad through O’Don- 
nel from Roswell N. M. to Cor
pus Christ), and his associates, A. 
J. Keith, B. H. Talmadge, and 
P. A. Neilan, were in O’Donnell 
Wednesday morning on their final 
inspection tour o f the new route 
before beginning construction. 
Capt. Kennedy and associates left 
Roswell Tuesday morning meet
ing with the citizens o f each town 
on the proposed route and stated 
that at each o f the meetings all 
requirements asked of the people 
were readily met He was muchly 
enthused over his day’s work 
when he arrived in O’Donnell 
Wednesday morning for a confer
ence with the railroad committea 
and citizens of this place.

At a meetii^ held in the offices 
back o f the First National Bank 
a goodly number o f O’Donnell’a 
representative citizens were pres
ent and heard Capt. Kennedy’s de
mands of what he expected o f 
O’Donnell. He asked that daed.s, 
contracts, etc. for right-oLway 
and depot Rounds be drawn up 
at an early date so as to be ready 
for execution when his company 
begins construction of the road.

It was agreed that every assist
ance would be rendered Capt. 
Kennedy and associates in gett
ing up all necessary papers to 
complete O’Donnell’s agreement 
made with Capt. Kennedy at a 
previous meeting in this city.

The route of the proposed road 
has been changed to some extent 
according to a statement issued 
by Capt. Kennedy while dn O’Don
nell. From O’Donnel west to the 
routing will remain as first pro- 
proposed, but east from this place 
the route will run direct to Flu
vanna, connecting with the R. S. 
A P. making a direct connection 
to Corpus Christi. The promoter 
stated ne had received proposals 
from several trunk lines and that 
when the final details had been 
worked 4^ut he would accept one 
o f these proposals assuring the 
construction of the route at an 
early date.

Ilf speaking of the new route, 
Capt. Kennedy stated it would 
lessen the haul from Roswell, N. 
M. to Corpus Christi by a distance 
of 480 miles which would mean 
quicker service and a big saving 
in freight ra te s ._________

“Bills From Air” 
to Rain From 
■ City of Snyder

Local IWan Given 
High Honors By 

Regional Body
Snyder was again signally hon

ored Monday at (’ oleinun, when O. 
1’. 'rhrane was elected as one of 
the nine cabinet lueinhei's of the 
West 'I'exaB Chamber of Com
merce, a newly created body 'o f 
that organization, lie will head 
the Conservation Committee,

The meeting also ro-electcd 
We t Texas’ out-'aiuling b'li'ster 
teiilleman, Homer D. U aile a 
general manager at a salary .'I- 
\ai . e e ‘ 2,500 per nniuiin, and
was one grand triumph for the 
pr, ent working t-s'i of the or- 
gani'zation, wliieh has, to an ex
tent been under tire since the 
Wiehita Falls i ’hamber of Coin- 
laeiee placed a set of recommen
dation.' which, if adopted at (Nile- 
man, would have radically up.set 
the present policies of the reg
ional bo<ly/.

Wade’s salary is now $10,000, 
•lid he will, in addition, receive 
$2,500 vote»l him last year. Wade 
also announced the reappoint
ment of the entire staff without 
a change, which has been one of 
the most smoothly working units | 
ever hitting the high roads of 
promotional activity for any reg
ional organization or any private 
business.

The Coleman meeting at the 
suggestion of Wade created a 
cabinet o f nine men, the chairman 
o f the nine major committees, who 
will, in effect, conduct the affairs 
o f the organisation subject to the 
approval of the executive board.

These are the nine cabinet 
members: CliffordB. Jones, Spur; 
Col. R. L. Penick, Stamford; O. 
P. Thrane, Snyder; J. A. Wheat, 
Seymour; W. P. Hallmark, Dub
lin; Ray Nichols, Vernon; G. W. 
Fry. Abilene; f e n c e r  Wells, Lub
bock; and F. W. Kennerly, Quan- 
nah. The committees of which 
these men are chaiirmen are, res
pectively, Legislature, Agricul
ture and Livestock, Conservation, 
Education, Industrial, Publicity, 
Public Utilities, Trafnc, and Im
migration and Exhlbita. Tho agri
cultural and immigration commit
tees will meet July 20 at Stamford 
to formulate their year’s work.

The “ Jubilee’ ’ part o f the pro
grams will be followed out as in 
previous years.

Receipts for the year showed 
a total o f $94,678. 60, and the 
disbursements of $96,314.07, 
which did not include receipts of 
$11,620.01 taken ii^iiy the o ffi
cial magazine “ West Texas To
day.”

B. M. Whiteker, agriculture 
manager in hla report revealed 
that he has made arrangements 
for a series o f poultry, dairying 
and irrigation “ achools’ ’ for far
mers”  to hs conducted not in West 
Texas, but in California. Special 
buses will be operated to Califor
nia where it is stated, farmers are 
making money on land that cost 
them thirty and forty times as 
much as raw West Texas land 
cost.

The Monday meeting, first o f 
the new business year, had a 
record breaking registration of 
70 people.

Snyder Mast Prepara
Snyder must not overlook its 

official “ Sunrise Breakfast”  to 
the 150 membera o f the motoiv 
cade that will leave here, Monday 
morning August 6th for points 
west. SeeV M. G. Evans o f the 
Scurry County Chamber o f Com
merce is in charge of all activi
ties. ______________

Snyder Schools 
Now Boast of 

Added Credits
The Board o f Education and 

Supt. C. Wedgeworth of Snyder 
High school were advised last 
week that the fourth unit o f Eng
lish has been affiliated in the 
High School, as well as the fourth 
unit in Vocational Agriculture.

These two units added to what 
has been previously granted now 
gives Snyder 27 1-2 affiliated 
credits, which coupled with the 
school’s recognition by the South
ern list of Accredited Schools. 
With the two credits added and 
the high recommendation given by 
the Southern list gives Snyder as 
high a recognition as any schools 
can secure in Southern States. But 
such a matter is coming to Snyder, 
they have one o f the most out
standing school men in the per
son of C. Wedgeworth that can be 
located anywhere in the State of 
Texas, backed by a Board o f Ed
ucation, faculty and teachers sec
ond to none. Congratulations are 
in order, not only today but 
throughout the year. Snyder is 
proud of its schools.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
BANQUET SUCCESS

POPULAR YOUNG 
ARTIST WILL GIVE 

CONCERT TUESDAY

.MIS.S MARGARET YODER
.Miss Margaret Yoder, popular 

piano artist, who has only recent
ly returned to her home in Sny
der, after completing the past 
two years at the American (;on- 
servatory of Music at Chicago, 
will give a piano concert at the 
High School Auditorium next 
Tuesday avsning.

ilL s Voder, e.dest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yo4er spent 
a year previous to her Chicago 
schooling at Horners Institute at 
Kansas City, and a year at C. I. 
A., Dsnton. She ia an accomplish
ed artist and will have the assist
ance of Mrs. A. C. Preuitt in her 
program.

Three Hundred 
New Scholastics 
Added to County

Scarry County rural schools 
have made a net gain o f $00 
scholastics ovar last ysar, accoid- 
ing to a confirmation of tha cen
sus rolls mads by ths Stata depart
ment of Education. Tha approval 
by districts show:
Common School Districts___1084
Snyder Independent________ 1069
Dunn _____   828
Hermleigh __________________ 868
Fluvanna _____ _____________ 191
Tetal --------------------------------  3784

According to County Supt. Bul
lock, the term report and book re
porta were also spprove«L and the 
State Department of Education 
complimentod tha County Super
intendent’s office for their 
promptness in getting the reports 
in, and the manner which they 
were made.

The new $16,000 Ira brick high 
school is now under construction 
and will bs ready when the fell 
term opens.

Canyon is also adding a $3,600 
addition to their school, giving 
them a four teacher rural schoiM 
which will be classed among tha 
beat in West Texas. Both the Ira 
and Canyon schools will have the 
Farm Shop work and Home Econ
omics. Thsre will be in the neigh
borhood o f ten other Scurry 
County schools adding both the 
Farm shop and Home Economics 
clas.ses to their school, this list to 
appear later in the Times-Signal. 
Theae additions are making it pos
sible for the young boys and girls 
to have e chance to leern the prac
tical things o f life early.

Rural school patrons are also ad
vised that Tue.sday, July 31st is 
the last day on which transfers 
may be made. All parents wishing 
to transfer children will please 
come in on or before that date. No 
transfer can be legally made after 
that date except in case of emer
gency. An emergency transfer is 
one that concerns a child that can
not go in his or her home dis
trict and whose parents were un
able to tran.sfer in July.

Gaines County 
Recognized by 
Highway Dept.

Gaiiu-' county and especlully 
Seminole citizens are glorifying 
over another battle they have 
won in regard to Highway No. 
83, otherwise the Dal I’a.'O Cavern 
Highwfy.

Keeling gooii with the citizen- 
hip of that thriving part of tne 

world, we rc.'ul in last week’s 
•niinole Sentinel the following: 
“ St.-xte T»kc» Over Highway 

No. 83.
After many haril trips to Aus

tin- .■•'1 other nieetiiiK on High
way nmt'ere over ilifferent parts 
of the State the CommissioneiK 
and County Jiiilge of Gaines 
County, feel that it was not all in 
vain, nir now the State has charge 

i o f 54 miles of highway running 
' ea.'t and west acro.-s Gaine.
' County, and is actually at work 

on the Holibs end o f the Road 
where traffic is very heavy at 
this time going to the view oilfield 
at Hobbs, N. M. and to the won- 

; derful Carlsbad Caverns and 
I mountain scenery in Mexico.

The Commissionera Court of 
Gaines County is to be congratu
lated on their faithfulrand untir
ing efforts to obtain the just and 
needed recognition from the state 
Highway Commis.sion, and with 
the State maintaining two high
ways acro.ss the county will enable 
the county to build many lateral 
roada that are badly needed in 
many parts of the county.

Mr. La Fon o f Lamesa, will 
have charge of the Gaines County 
road crew at presanL and will 
work Gaines County Roads.

July 2Sth Will 
Bring Official 

Primary News

LOCAL DISTRICT JUDGE
WON MANY NEW FRIENDS

Boosting Snyder and Scurry 
County from the air, circulars will 
be “ rained”  down upon towns and 
farm houses, advertising Snyder’s 
businesses tomorrow.

E. L. Ratliff and Grady A. Cole, 
president and chief pilot, reimec- 
tively of the Colorado Flying Club 
have been engaged bv local mer
chants for the “ good will”  mis
sion.

Prizes are to be offered as 
noted on the circular, so Times- 
Signal readers should watch the 
“ air”  this week end for circulars 
that will be coming to them from 
the aky.

GOOD ADVERTISING incraaa- 
ea business bacausc it talla the 
public what vou have to eell and 
ahewe the aovantan o f having 
your good! or eervtco.

’The banquet given by the Home 
Demonstration Girls, Thursday 
night to aid in paying expenses 
of winners to the short course 
was surce.ssful. Sufficient money 
being secured to guarantee ex
pense of two winners.

EVERYBODY INVITED

Friday night, July 27th will 
be Red Letter Day in the his
tory of Snyder when every 
county candidate will be pres
ent for a meeting to tell the 
voters o f “ why”  they ehould 
be elected.

An invitation to being ex
tended to cverybodY I* 
the meeting aaid bear the plane 
o f  tha vai^ns eendidatoe die- 
enssod.

Judge Fritz R. Smith while 
known to every one in Scuiry 
County ia likewise known any
where in his district where he is 
loved for the work that he has so 
successfully acconnplished.

Laat Friday night. Judge Smith 
was toastma.ster o f the West Tex
as Press at their meeting in Big 
Spring. Shine Phillips, P*"®** 
ident of the Chamber of Com
merce wrote the Judge the follow
ing letter, Monday:
Judge Fritz R. Smith,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Mr. Smith;

We want you to know that we 
appreciate the fact that you put 
over for us a wonderful banquet 
program last evening, which was 
Reatly enjoyed bv the newspaper 
fraternity as well as our home 
people. It Is friends like you that 
makes us love West Texas people.

At any time you are in Big 
Spring, we would be glad to have 
you make our office your head
quarters and you will always find 
our office force ready and anx
ious to aerve you.

Thanking you for the coopera
tion you gave us and hoping to see 
yon the next time you are in Big 
Spring, we are,

Yours very truly 
Shine Phillips.

BOY SCOUT TROUPS 
BEING ORGANIZED

The citizena of Snyder and 
Scurry County are to hear the of-̂ - 
flcial election retuims Saturday 
ni^t, July 88 th, which will ba 
furnishad by tha Taxas Elaction 
Buraau and paid for by tha mar- 
chanta of Snyder.

A large bulletin board ia to be 
aracted at the antranca to the 
band stand, and starting at 7 o’
clock, continuing to 11:80, at 
10 to 16 minnta intarvala, bul
letins will be projected on the 
screen, as well as announce
ments made from the stand. 
Final bulletin will cover U. S. 
senate and all state racee.

County Rusalts
Through the courtesy and co

operation of the various precinct 
chairmen of Scurry County, final 
results in each precinct are to be 
brought or phoned to the Times- 
Signal as quickly as possible.

The twenty-three precincts and 
their chairman include:

East Snyder— S. J. Casstevens.
Cottonwood Flat—J. C. Helm.
Ennis Creek— Cornelius Davie.
Dermott— L  N. Perriman.
Fluvanna— W. P. Sima.
Conro— J. S. Head.
Bison— Walker Huddleston.
Sharon— Emett Trevey.
Ira- -P . A. Miller.
Hermleigh— E. J. Ely.
Bethel— F. I. Townsend.
Dunn— B. Dunn.
Camp Springs—W , C. Davidson
Lone Wolf— J, M. Pagan.
Pyron— M. A. Glass.
Canyon— Joe Golden.
L lo^ Mountain— C. C. Harless
Arab— G. B. Battles.
Guinn— A. R. Morton.
County Line— S. L. Brown.
North Snyder— Tom Greer.
West Snyder— J. C. Maxwell.
Crowder— J. T. Biggs.

As quickly as the county results 
are obtained, they will either be 
announced or thrown on the bul
letin board,

I)Jot only are Snyder merchants 
planning on giving the results of 
the July 28th primary, but the 
August run-off as well for the 
information of their friends and 
customere.

A DARK MYSTERY

Editors Finish 
Good Sessions 

at Big Spring
The West Texas Press Associa

tion closed their third annual 
meeting Saturday at Big .Spring 
with Sweetwater securing next 
year’s convention. Editor Bowen 
I’ope o f Hainlin was elected presi
dent to succeed Luther .M. Wat
son, while George F. Smith of 
Snyder was elected ,'eeretury- 
treasurer. The nieeting wu!? de
clared liy off'ci rs and visiturs to 
have been tlie nio-t succ: 'fill ami | 
enjoyalile lll•■‘■iing ever held. j 

.•'weetwater and Abilioie liad ' 
committee.' at tho meeting to in
vite the menihei-diip to their res
pective citic, but the Nolan coun
ty town made the -trongest over
tures. After that, Aliilene good- 
naturedly joined and voted with 
the bunch for Sweetwater. How
ever that puts Abilene in direct 
line for the 1930 meeting.

Many of the best known men 
of Texas were present, among 
them. State Press Joe Taylor, 
Dallas News, who won all time 
records for being the most widely 
sought gentleman for social hon
ors; J. H. North, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram; H. S. Hunter, El Paso 
Herald; Max Bentley, Abilene 
Reporter-News; Sam Miller, Min
eral Wella, president State Press 
Association; Clarence E. Gilmore, 
legal advisor of the State orrani- 
zation and chairman Texas Rail
road Commission; Eric Schroeder, 
Mhool o f journalism at Denton; 
E. H. Whitehead, West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce and many 
other celebrities.

At the banquet Friday night, 
Judge Fritz R. Smith of Snyder 
acted as toastmaster and made a 
thorough auccass of it. He kept 
the more than 300 guests in a 
right, merry mood all during the 
evening and had the speaker on 
their toes, all the time. 'The ban-
a uet and meetings were held at 

le First Methodist Church.
Among the Big Spring folks 

who were rasponsible for ths suc
cess of the meeting were Shine 
Phillips and Mrs. Gordon Phillips 
and Editor Tom E. Jordon. These 
folks worked befora and all dar
ing the sessions to make every mo
ment count as an enjoyable fac
tor and advertisement for this 
going forward Howard county 
city. ____________________

Colorado Scene 
of New Highway 
Meet August 1st

A new North and South High
way will get under wa^ at Color
ado, August 1st, o f interest to 
Snyder and Scurry County resi
dents that will eventually give this 
section a new designated road 
running between Sterling Citv 
and Girard and other points north 
and south. This new road will in
tersect the following already des
ignated highways when finally 
nanted Nos. 9, 1, 7, 83, 84, and 18 
Designation will be asked at once 
between Colorado and Sterling 
City.

Scarry County ia ready when 
called open to improve the high
way running north from Snyder 
to the Kent County line, while the 
commissioners of that County 
are waiting on the improvement 
to complete their end of the deal.

Judge Holley and the Commias- 
ioners Court, together with the 
Chamber of Commerce will attend 
the Colorado meeting which is ex
pected to bring more than 300 
visitors,

BASE BALL NOTES

WTCC Good Wil 
Flying Squadre 
Comes to Snyc

President Andy Bourl 
Makes His First Visit 

to This Place

Standing of teams for the fii’st

F. D. Craft o f Sweetwater, 
Scout Executive o f the Buffalo 
Trails Council has just about 
completed three troups for Sny
der.

W. H. Ritsenthaler and Joe 
Drake have already baaa named 
aa Scoat Masters.

The boys and young man of 
Snyder need each an organisa
tion, and parents are happy over 
the proposed organisation ox thesa 
three troops. More power to their 
every effort.

A deep, dark mystery pervaded 
the offices o f the Scurry Chamber 
of Commerce, Tuesday, following 
the receipt there o f a huge lus
cious looking watermelon, a pres
ent to Sec’y Mac Evans.

Proudly did Mac display the 
Parker county melon to the many 
folks who were in the office, all 
o f whom wanted a bite. It was 
Cold, it looked good, why not? So 
Mac borrowed a knife from Asa 
Duncan who is associated with 
Towle A Boren and with several 
others, the operation was started. 
Slowly did Mac weild the knife, 
just as slowly did it cut and when 
finally the melon was cut in two 
first an empty bottle flopped out. 
then it appeared that nature haa 
prepared a joke on him. There 
wasn’t a bit o f red meat inside. 
It had been carefully removed 
and sealed that the recipient did 
not note the disguise. Thus did 
Mac’s pride fade away, but lo, 
and behold, the stock of his sworn 
enemies for good jokes, Blakey 
and Shull went up. Something ia 
going to happen now. Watch Mac.

RATTLER SWALLOWED BY
COACH WHIP SNAKE

Team 
Dermott 
Fire Dept. 
East Side 
Camp Spgs.

Won,
7
5
6 
1

Lost
3
6
5
5

Pet
700
600
600
167

Standing to 
last half:

date. July 16th,
Team Won Lost Pet
East Side 8 1 750
Fire Dept. 3 2 600
Dermott 2 2 600
Camp Spgs. 1 8 250

Snyder was again honored 
terday morning by the West Ti 
Chamber of Commerce when 
membei of their “ Good 
Flying St|Uudron,’ ’ President A 
Boiirland, Homer I). Wade, I’ul 
ity .Manager K. H. Whiteh 
nd Traffic Manager U. S. Paw 

Wire pre-ent.
Enroute to Post and Lubb< 

thi» party called Sec’y Evan.-. 
Tuesday night and a spiel 
crowd greeted them at the C< 
House lawn. Sec’y Evans in 
duced Manager Wade who | 
ceedeii into just what the gn 
est commercial and business 
ganization in the world were 
ing, and in turn Wade introdu 
the new pre.'ident, Andy Bo 
land who quickly won his way i 
the hearts o f his auditors in 
splendid manner in which he t 
of his part of the work, and 
his interest; to later hear 
Scurry County’s farm problt 
and to assist in working them c 
President Bourland is the fi 
Farmer President of the WT( 
EspecUlly ploasing was his 
marks concerning what a n 
owes to his community, that 
matter how many dollars a n 
makes, that he owes something 
his town and country. It’s wl 
ws give and not what we get tl 
makea for greater improveme

U. S. Pawkett was next int 
duced a total o f the new freii 
rate atructure that went into 
feet Jul^ 14th on all classes a 
commodities. The speaker b 
that the cancellation o f the eo 
mon point structure in the Son 
weetern statee will create higl 
rates between the Northern p: 
duction centers and cities wit! 
the common point territory, wb 
cities o f Texas that were ootai 
the teiritoi^ or in different 
territory will obtain lower rat

Publicity ManaMr Whitahe 
•poke of die good natared thin 
that had baen aaid, entered one 
two good stories, paid a few coi 
plimenta and retired.

Manager Wade next paid d 
served compliments to O. 
Thrane, Snyder banker for tl 
cooperation he hat given the o 
ganisation. The speaker then i 
troduced Mr. Thrane who in a fc 
well chosen and sincere wor< 
paid the President, Manager, tl 
entire staff and the West Tex. 
Chamber o f Commerce hie perso 
al compliments. Mr. Jhrsne ali 
spoke of the asefullness of th 
group of men to every part ar 
parcel of West Texas.

Applause was ample and pleni 
during the meeting. It was 
“ pippin”  and Snyder enjoyed t! 
meeting aa much as its visitor 
and they always have a welcon 
to the things that this sectio 
provides for such noteworth 
and welcome guests.

EASTERWOOD IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE COMMANDS]

ColMel Eaetorwoml WilliVU 
Each Post In State le  His 
Airplane If Elected State 

Commander ef Amer- 
icne Legion

The rattlesnake baa been de
throned as king o f  the reptile 
family in West Texas by a coach 
whip anake, according to G. L. 
Hasty and John Sherrad of Bar- 
net, who Friday reported witnsH- 
Ing a royal battle between two 
snakes at the Sberrard ranch.

Tha Coach whip swallowed the 
rattle snake head first. The twa 
men nrere attracted to the econo 
of tha battia by the nolaa o f  tha 
rattle. The big snako cracked hia 
rattloa until the laat one disap
peared in the month o f its foa.

Winner o f the laat half will 
have Dermott to play for the 
county championship.

Schedule next week calls for 
Wednesday, Dermott vs Camp 
Springs, and Thursday, Fire Dept, 
vs East Side.

Snyder Wine
Snyder defeated Sweetwater 

there Sunday, 4 to & Bob Boles 
pitching for Snyder struck out 16 
o f the Nolan County team.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES

Funeral services for H. C. Pen- 
ton, aged 64 years, 4 months and 
2 days, were held yesterday at the 
City Cemetery in charge o f Rev, 
"• W, McGaha, assisted by Rev. 
L. D. Sanders.

Mr. Fenton was an old pioneer 
of litis section, one o f the promi
nent farmera and the community 
grieves with the family in their loss.

STRAWS J^AVOR 
WARDLAW

Henry P. Wellborn and Jodie 
Monroe made the rounde o f 
the Public Square, Tuesday, 
taking a straw vote on the 
Governor'e race. The following 
was the result: Wardlaw, 121;
w a i . , ’ 5: ^

While ^  straw votes do not 
wfa •toe^ns, vet they give a 
ramarkable indication o f tha 
trend o f what is la tho 
o f tha paopia.

Times-Signal,
Snyder, Texas,

I am a candidate for a atate Jo 
that does not pay a ten-cent piec 
per year and still it is an offic 
that I would be proud to have.

1 am a candidate for State Com 
raander of the American Legio 
and I am willing to devote m 
time and money to hold this offic 
for one year.

If your paper will help me h 
this race, I will pay your post an< 
city a persoMi visit in my air 
plane some time during the yea 
o f 1929.

Everyone knows what th< 
American Legion stands for am 
it will help any community, town 
city or state and will make on 
sUte a better place in which t  
live.

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours. 

i ^®91) Eaeterwood, Jr
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  .

INTERVIEWS i
WITH

SNYDER FOLKS

+  + +  4* +  4 . 4 .  4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .

Name, A. C. Preuitt, City Sei rotary.
Where did you spend your boi 

h o ^  days? Fort Worth, Taxa 
What was your graateat thri 

hoyT Hunting.

Wwth. When? May 20, 1898.
Mow did you earn your tin 

money? Selling Cows.

Turned over to mmother,

TT four personages In th
''k* moi

o n r ? J  in Kansas Citj

® i"’ P»‘0’ ’ement do yo

If you were not engaged I 
pour present bnaineu what wou
BiefneVe. "*** ‘ hoice? Bankii

What wouM you suggest as 1
*® •>«*«"•» ditrlctT Improvement of tha exta 

our business housaa.
con»a to tuKRi

Bk!5 H orirnuHy ailiked It so Well have
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell SMnt 

last week in Fort Worth attending 
the florists convention. They took 
a special course in desierning.

Miss Atha Nelson of Corpus 
Christi is the house guest o f ner 
sister, Mrs. Austin Erwin. She ex
pects to spend the remainder of 
the .summer here.

Mrs. Frank Erwin arrived Tues
day from New York City and is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Erwin.

Mrs. Della Hailey and daugh
ter, Miss Joe returned Thursday 
from Denton, where Miss Joe has 
been atteniiing school.

Misses Ima Lee Thomas, Nona 
Carr and Joe Drake and Tniett 
Carr spent Sunday in Sweetwater 
and were guests of Miss Thomas’ 
parents.

Adrain Banks returned home 
Monday from a five week’s visit 
with relatives in Meadow.

Real Freedom
IF YOU would enjoy real freedom of mind, as well
as of body, you must take .steps that will overcome 
mental uncertainties. A savings account in this 
Bank, upon which you may call in time of need, is 
one of the greatest worry relievers ever, created. 
You know that, come what may, you are protected; 
that your money is here when you need it. Start sav
ing for freedom and independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grady o f Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Lou Bush o f Mc
Kinney were visitors in the home 
o f .Mrs. W. M. Scott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smallwood 
and daughter. Miss Delma and 
son, Lawrence, Mrs. Leo Brad
shaw and daughters. Misses Faye 
and Nell and son Duke were 
guests of Mrs. W. M. Scott this 
week.

W. W. Livingston et us to J. 
Lee Byrd, S. W. % sec. 701, blk. 
97. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Considera
tion $2,850.

C. B. Martin et ux to S. C. & 
G. M. Denver, E. sec. 173, blk. 
97, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Survey 
Consideration $7,100.

J. T. Bridgeman et ux to J. O. 
Stimson, Lot 9 and W. lot 8, 
blk. 10, Wilmeth Addition to Sny
der. Con.sideration $360.

C. P. Shafer et ux to J. H. Hen
derson, Lot in N. part blk. 83, 
Scarborough addition. Considera
tion $1,260.

Marriage Licansas Issued
N. L. Brandon and Miss Ruth 

Welch, July 3.
W. R. Wilson and Miss Wilma 

Jones, July 3.
Melvin Sparkman and Miss 

Ruby Jackson, July 10.
Births Reported

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carmichael, 
June 30, boy, named Harley Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon, 
July 3, girl, named, Elsie.Pauline.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin, July 
4, girl, named Mary Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Eatmon, 
July 4, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin, 
July 4, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sheffield, 
July 4, girl, named Joy Amelia.

Mrs. L. E. Erwin and Miss Mar
garet Scott o f Ft. Worth and Miss 
Mildred Moore o f Garland are 
guests of .Mrs. W. M.Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson 
and family left ye.sterday for 
points in Colorado. They expect 
to be gone several weeks.

THE BAN K  
FOR E V E R YB O D Y

Large Enough to Ser\’e You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

>1 The First State Bank&Trust Co.

i
I

EUNE.ST TAYLOR, President

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice President .'’ A.M HAMLETT, Cashier
ROBT. H. C l’ RNUTTK, Vice President HARVEY SHULER, Assistant Cashier

MARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Cashier 

HOLLIE LEM’ IS .At̂ sistant Cashier

IBln o n n i F B R i i i E I D M P IE in a n n n c

T OCALS
.Mr. and Mrs. D. Singletary and 
uily and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
II s|>ent last week at Corpus 
risti and Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilbert 
motored to Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Curry of 
ibbock spent last Thursday as a 
esti of Miss Davida Curry.

J. L. Caskey spent last week
end in Ft. Worth on busine-xs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kiland of 
anton are guests of Mrs. A. G. 
land and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Falls this week.

J. L. Ritzenthaler, who has been 
liting his son, W. H. Ritzen- 
aler, left Friday morning for his 
me in Salisbury, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland of 
anton spent last week-end with 
rs. Eiland’s mother, Mrs. J. B. 
lylor.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. B. Hull of 
veetwater were guests of Mr. 
d Mrs. W. W. Hull Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
ade a business trip to Dallas 
d Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pnxton and 
daughter, Woncille of Abilene 
spent last week-end with Dr. and 
Mrs, A. O. Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lott of La- 
mesa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hull Sunday.

Miss Polly Merrill returned last 
week from a month’s visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Ruth Morgan of Lameaa 
was a guest of Miss Pearl Hurley 
last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evlans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Simms and 
Miss Polly Merrill motored to 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Fla Joyce, Ted Williams and 
Evan Jordon left Monday for 
Brownsville and points in Old 
Mexico. They expect to be gone 
about two weeks.

A card from the J. C. Maxwell 
family, Monday, at Las Vega.s, N. 
M., said: "W e nave had_ a delight
ful stay in the mountains but are 
getting ready to get home. Have 
enjoyed the paper and change our 
address back to Snyder."

Mrs. Charles Proctor o f Terrell 
Is a house guest o f Mrs. Billy 
Frank this week.

Ur. and Mrs. John T. Wiley of 
Peacock were over Sunday guests 
of the latter’s parents.

Mrs. Billy Frank, who was quite 
ill last week is reported to be 
much improved.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Leslie of 
Bay City left Tuesday after a 

I week’s vi^t in the home of Dr. 
j W. S. Le^ie.

I Company G. will return home 
I from Camp Palacios Saturday.
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New Cars Registered
L. H. Hogan, Fluvanna. Dodge 

.Sedan.
Newton Frisby, Snyder. 

Studebnker Coach.
J. S. .Mitchell, Itunger, Ford 

Touring.
J. B. Moore, Gail, Chevrolot 

Coupe.
J. W. Lee, Snyder, Studebaker 

Coach.
S. R. Greer, Snyder, Dodge 

Coupe.
O. M. Latimer, Snyder, Chevro

let Coupe.
R. H. Curnutte, Snyder, Buick 

Sedan.
F. A. Dier, Snyder, Chevrolet 

Coach.
F. L. Poteet, Snyder, Chevro

let Coach.
B. F. Meeks, Justiceburg, 

Chrysler Coupe.
Jack Keller, Snyder, Pontiac 

Coach.
Sam Williams, Snyder, Ford 

Sport Coupe.
Real Estate Transfers

Joe Stinson, Snyder, Oldsmobile 
Sedan.

Mrs. Willie Billingsley to Bryan 
Billing.sley, lot out of section 88, 
block 3, H. & G. N. Ry. Co. con
sideration $G25.00

W. W. Baron eet us to A. John- 
titon and Hugh Boren N. E. M sec. 
247, blk. 97, H. & T. C. Ry. sur- 
vay. Consideration $10,000.00

DICK AND ABE SAYi

Cleaning and pre.ssing, that’ s 
what we really know how.

W’ e’ll clan ’em and press ’em 
and j'cnd ’em back now.

No job that you send us but 
what we can do it.

Send us your hard jobs, if not 
you will rue it.

Send your common clothes, 
clothes that you treasure.

We’ ll handle them all with 
really great pleasure.
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DRY CLEANERS

Mrs. Mary Banks Waskom
Authorized Teacher 

of

The Dunning System of
Improved Music Study

Announces

T H E  OPENING OF HER STUDIO

A U G U S T  7 , 1 9 2 8
Enrollments and Periods may be scheduled now by phoning 104

Special attention given beginning pupils. Through the Dunning System, 
they are taught the most intricate musical problems even during their 
first years of study. Teachers over the United States have inaugurated 
this System in their courses because it instructs and at the same time 
maintains the interest of the pupil.

4-2tc

Laundry
Washing

Costs 
You less

Mrii. R. A. May returned Fri
day from- Hamlin, where she waa 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
May. Mrs. May attended an an
nouncement party given Miss 
Lnurn May, who will marry July 
24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lechner 
turned last Friday from a bus! 
8S trip in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and 
uj^hter, Wynona left Sunda; 

orpus
end their two week’s vacation.
r Corpus Christ! where they wif

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Burt are 
siting in Breckenridge and Ft. 
orth this week.

Miss Prudence Grant, who has 
en a house guest of Mi.ss Connie 
'antham returned to her home in 
imesa Monday.

Leslie Davis left last Friday for 
cAllen.

Miss Alma Hood, who is attend- 
g a business college in San An- 
nio, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
id Mr.s. J. A. Hood this week.

C. H. Cooper left Monday morn- 
g on a business trip to the Pan- 
indle.

Mrs. W, A. Johnson o f Alta- 
•na, Cai. came last Friday for a 
sit with her grand-daughter, 
rs. Vern McMullen.

Miss Judith McMillin of Ft. 
forth is a house guest of Misses 
•ary Edith Hood and Gwendolyn 
hambers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace and 
smily returned Saturday from a 
ve weaks vacation spent in Col- 
rad o.

Ernest Taylor returned last 
'hursday from Santa Fe, N. M. 
(rs. Taylor and children will 
pend several week.s longer.

Miss Lettie Poteet left Sunday 
er Ban Angelo where she wifi 
pend two weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilbert of 
't. Worth are gussts of their 
laaghtet, Mrs. Henry Rosenberg 
kie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson 
eturned last Friday from a two 
'4ek» vacation spent in East Tex-

Mrs. J. B. McClinton of Clarks
ville were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClinton 
la.it week.

Miss Pearl Hurley spent last 
Saturday in Abilene with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham 
left .Sunday for Lake Camp on a 
several days outing.

Miss Thelma Leslie left Sunday 
for College .Station for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Towle and 
H. G. Towle motored to Lubbock 
Sunday.

O. P. Thrane, M. G. Evans and 
Jim Lockhart made a business 
trip to Coleman the fir.it of the 
week.

Mrs. Tressie Goldsticker of 
Stamford was in Snyder last week 
in the interests of the Woodman 
Circle.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modem Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surs«ry and Contullationt

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Eaff Nota and Tfcroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

DitaatM of Cbildraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eve, Ear, Note and Thront
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiothernpy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Labornlory
C. E. HUNT

Batinesa Manager

A chartered Training Schoolning Sc 
eted infor nurses is conducted in con

nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desirs to 
enter training may address ths 
Lubbock Sanitarium. ,

J.JAVE you ever figured what it actually costs to launder your clothes
in your home? One woman recently found she actually saved 21c

with her two fretful days of tiresome toil. Cost experts, however, say
the modem laundry saves a woman from $1 to $2.10 on the average
bundle . . . but really what difference does it make, whether 21c or* ^
$1 gained or lost? Can you really afford to slave in the wet of home
washing for even 21c a day? Millions of other home-managers have 
found that laundry-washed clothes are clpaner, aweeter, longer-wear- 

To them washday is over before it has begun. They have gained 
a whole day each week . . .  a seventh of a lifetime free for living and 
enjoyment. And they have saved money tcib. Why not join them now.

T H E  SN Y D E R  L A U N D R Y

r

Dick Stovall was in Ft. Worth 
this week on business.

G. E. Ferguson made a business 
trip to San Angelo last week.

Mrs. O. O. Harris and d au ^ - 
ter, Evelyn left last Friday for 
Waco for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Woosley and 
Miss Mayfair Woosley .spent last 
Sunday in Sweetwater.

Misses Edith and Vera Nell 
Grantham left Sunday for Corpus 
Christ! where they will spend their 
two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Patton 
and two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. McCurdy spent Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Adamson.

Mr. andMrs. John R. Covey and 
son, John, ,Jr., and Misses Ijorena 
and Mildred Patterson spent Sun
day in Buffalo Gap where they 
attended the Presbyterian En
campment.

Mrs. Mary E. Waskom return
ed home Monday from Amarillo. 
Mrs. \t askom has been studying 
th# Dunning System of Music for 
the pa.st two months.

Mrs Boss Ba^e and son, Roy 
Allen and Miss .Mildred Hester 
.‘•pent Sunday in Hobbs with Mrs. 
Bobbie Willingham.

Miss Helen Boren returned 
home Sunday from Houston and 
was accompanied by Mise Elisa
beth Ayers.

Mrs. Billy Boren and 
^m ily of Ennis are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren this 
week.

Tracy Smith is a visitor in 
Spring this week.

Big

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
of Waxahachie came Monday for 
their daughters. Misses - Maxine 
and Vernell who have been the 
house guests of Misses Mariwade 
and .Mildred Harless. They re
turned to their home in VVaxaha- 
chie Tuesday.

E. M. Deakins made a business 
trip to Breckenridge Saturday.

M. Chambers made a busi- 
rii

the wee
nes.s trip to Rule the first part of

!K .

E. R. Hurt of Perkins, Okla., 
Major Behney and Lieutenant 
Williamson of the U. S. Army are 
in Snyiler this week buying hor
ses for the Army.

li. J. Brown of Abilene was a 
business visitor in Snyder this 
week.

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. B. Teague of 
Ellis county who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curry left 
yesterday for their home. A. M. 
Curry and family are taking them 
back, and will attend a home com
ing o f the Sardis Church next 
Sunday. 'Fhls church was organ
ized in 1873, had 14 charter mem
bers, and eleven came out of tke 
Curry family. Mr. A. M. Curry 
was Superintendent o f this Sun
day School for 14 years and it is 
a genuine pleasure to return there 
for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spears returned Monday from a 
week'a fishing trip on the Llano.

Mrs. I. P. Byrd returned yes
terday from e two weeks visit in 
Amarillo.

B A R G A IN  B A SE M E N T

SPECIALS
FOR S A T U R D A Y , JULY 21 .

Grass Rugs, size 27x54 89c

36 inch Prints 19c yd.
Men’s Work Sox n 9 c  pr
Blue and Gray Shirts, sizes 14 1-2 
to 17 75c
Men’s Overalls, size 30 to 42 $1.45 pr
W ater Glasses 
Tin Cups 
Good size sponge 
Window Curtains 
7 spools thread 
Picnic napkins 
Picnic Paper Plates

4c ea. 
5c 

10c 
89c pr. 

25c 
50 for 15c 

10c doz

OUR B A R G A IN  BASEM EN T

Many different articles-Priced lo w -~  
Save money. Trade where it is Cool, 
Clean, Quiet.

DAVIS-HARPOLE C
Th* Right Prlo* 1* tb* Thing 

First Floor and Basement

0
u

Phone 211

in ifs m arvelous handlina ea se
Offering smartness and dis
tinction  never before at
tained in any low-priced six 
and reflecting exceptional 

taste in appointments and iip- 
’ holstery, the Pontiac Six is a car 
which invariably wins feminine 
admiration. And that admiration 
turns to sheer delight when they 
leave the hack seat and drive the car 
themselves.
They know the Pontiac Si.x Is a 
dependable car. And ihcv quickly 
discover an ease of handling that

makes every mile a pleasure. The 
powerful four-wheel brakes answer 
the lightest touch. The big motor 
is sm(M>th, quiet and responsive, and 
the clutch and transmission are 
exceptionally easy acting.
Every day you see more and mor^ 
women at the wheels of Pontiac 
Sixes —because Pontiac provides, at 
a price within reach 
of almost every purse, 
cvervthingth.it wonieti 
demand in a motor car 
of their own.

xxxxvxxx'-- ---

2-Door Sedan, $74Sl Cou[>e, 57-/5; Phaeton, $77h Cahriolei, 4-Doot
Setlan, $875; Sport Landau Sedan, $>s75. Oaklaml .\!t-.\merlean Si.x, SI04S 
to $126^- Alt jn icet at factory. L heck Oukiuiicl-i’imliac delit ered pricet — 
they include lowest handlitvi charget. Oeneral iMuturs 7i?ne I’uyment 

Plan ut!..ilable at tninimum rate.

m 5
X'XxXXXXXXxXXxXXXXXVX̂

A

Stimson Brothers

P K O n U C T OK O li N F. U A L M O T O R S
S I X

238953484890235353484848485323232353235348484848482323484848485348484823535391532348535300

010102025323485348234853485353235353532353484853482323482348532353482323484853482300005353
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THR SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL PAGE THl
Rtruction, will make the regular 
seutinir capacity of Parramorc 
Field lO.UUO and additional aeuta 
can be provided^

TURN IN YOUR TOES
AND LIVE LONGER

GOVERNOR REPRIEVES 
SMITH

l)r. W. Lee Austin, of Okla* 
hoinn ('Ity, Okla attendinir the 
Siiuthwesterntionvenlion of Chi- 
rop,(lists, say person who walk 
j) Kcon toed may livo to bo cen
tenarians. This is the way he ex
plains it:

One sti'p in six is saved in

The news that Rill Smith had 
been ffrunted a repreive was re
ceived with frowna by Fisher 
county^ citizens. It is taken as an 
indication that Rill Smith will es
cape payintr a just penalty fpr a 
da.'tardly crime. Many strong 
Moody supporters criticize th(> 
Governor .-severely for his leniency 
in this case. Perhaps, anyone el-e 
would have taken the same action 
iMr Moody did, in the same cir
cumstances, and tho critieizm may

ROTAN WATER SUPPLY BEING 
HELD UP WAITING 

PIPE SHIPMENT

walking sliyhrly plueon-toed b e - ; be unfair to him. At any rate this 
can.se one r se higlicr on his feet | ('•(se is just one more of the 
and consc(iuently takes longer! thousands of perverted justice 
strVles. Poin ing the toi'; outward , that have been and will be contin 
can (‘- the body to he thrown out lied under our technicully-bouml

law operation and court proce
dure.— Kotnn Advance.

nil
. o f a urnm-.nt, thu- n l-et.ng  the 

fi.i' ; hi)) li ' e and 'he .'ipine. 
sfe-i 1 ' ‘ S” ' “ d trouble means work and

' di; rupt'on o f the nerves lead to in- 
; d i: stion.”   ̂ ^  ^

fi ii FORD START.S FAD OF DINING 
AT COLONIAL INNS

Sh]' Henry Ford seems to have start- 
ed . ome h nir when he bought the 
famou- \Vay :̂:(Ie Inii. A ' score 
or more .such ane'ent taverns in 
\'ew L'grand and New York 
state, oMp of which were fading 
into decay not long ago, are now 
doing a f'ourshing business with

According to the Rotan Ad- 
vanw the city lacks 1000 feet of 

I having the Camp Springs water 
I in their city, is the latest infornm- 
' tion the Advance has on the water 
.extension. All that Is needed to 
I be done to bring this good water 
I into town now is to lay this 1000 
feet of pipe and crank up the en
gine that will pump tho water In
to the reservoir at Camp Springs.

I There is a shortage of pipe 
ordered separately. We under
stand it is now or will ho in the 
yards this week, and it will prob
ably only take a day or so to lay

the pipe after it arrives. It seems 
that we can expect to have the 
Camp Springs water within a few 
hours after this small shipment of 
pipe arrives. \

SUCH A WASTE
Rufus Higgs, editor of the 

Stephenville Tribune told a fa.st

golf story at the West 
Press meet st Big Spri 
sort of registered.

Rufus said "that Golf hi 
more than 1,000 words 
vocabulary, but only 22 j 
o f them can be used in m 
paper.”

Now you tell one.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!i

THEY’RE COMING "DOC”

Dr. H. K. Hos.scr who is taking 
some s|ieeial work at the .Mayo 
('linie, Roche ter, Jlinn., writc.s 
t'lo Times-Signal Monday morning 
to "send- his p.ipcr tliere until, 
further notice. Can’t get the real . 
news 'n any other way than, 
through my county paper." We ' 
thank you. Doctor.

More th.m 31,000 per.-ons were 
killed ami 875 000 injureil in the

ItV iM ,
L ::C e

V
I j ''i '1

, ' ^ k %t .7 / / /  /

\v

the tourists, and it has become j  world in 1026 by automobiles. O f. 
fashionable in New York society | fatalities, 80 per cent were in the

United States.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY, 

AUGUST 4 IN SNYDER

I
, to motor out to one o f the pre- 
I revoiutioniiiy hostelries for din- 
i ner.
i .Several of the old taverns have 
pas. ed tlieir 200th anniversary, 
notes a writer in Harper’s Bazar.
Among the oldest i.s Split Rock The Republican County Con- 
Tuvern hear Wilton. Conn., built ' vention of Scurry County, will be 
1707, and the 'tide .Mill Tavern at , held at the County Court Room
Southport, Conn., built in 1722. in Snyder, Texas, at 3:00 p. m. 

on Saturday, August 4. This con
vention will be composed of d e l-.

Get r: r i  lice, mitcf, nnd ver-
uc.; en vo’jr [xjcltry 

b cktovdc. L.c

Efr. L»Gcasf’si 
LaCti Po wdei*

If r ' 'tl f̂!cd rflT us'C ’  u ' ;; ' ’•■II 
can. ijioii.y will et. rt

Stinson Drug Co., Snyder
J. P. Dowdy Drug Co., Fluvanna.

HAVE YOU FRIENDS
OR ACQUAINTANCES? egate.<i and alternates from eaeii

voting precinct o f this county.

FORMER DERMOTT GIRL
PAID COMPLIMENTS

Miss Ina May Burroughs, fo m - 
erly a resident of the Dermott 
community nnd daughter of J. I. 
Burrough.i, has been in school at 
Madisonville. The Senior Review 
published there had the following 
complimenUry words to say of 
her:

"In the >ophomore class, we ad
mire Ina May Burroughs, who is 
quiet, modest and unassuming. 
She is very neat in her dress, and 
is very pleasant nnd agreeable. As 
a result o f Ina May's diligent la
bor, she had the honor o f going 
to the Latin tournament for the 
past two years. Here, with her 
classmates and teachers, she made 
a record that no one should be 
ashamed of. She is studious and 
obedient; her good nature and 
well-controlled temper have won 
for her a host of friends who will 

wavi 
»rth.

she has received.”
Misa Burroughs is attending 

siommer school at Belton and will 
have the unusual distinction of 
graduating from high school at 16 
years o f age.

------------------------- 0

AVERAGE AMERICAN
96 CENTS POORER

THAN LAST YEAR

alwavs admire her as a character 
worthy of eveiy deserving word

approximately 30 miles from the 
county seat; the northwest com er 
o f Brown county is approximately 
36 miles from the county .seat and 
the north(>ast corner o f Coleman 
i.s approximately 26 miles from 
the county seat.

While the southwest part of 
Kastland and northeast part o f 
Coleman have hard surface roads 
over which the citizenship can go 
to their county seats, northwest 
Brown and southeast Callahan 
have very poor roads under the 
best o f weather conditions, but 
such that it is almost impossible 
for the citizenship to get to their 
respective county seats during 
rainy weather.

It is consiclered that the new 
county would have more than suf
ficient substantial products and 
physical assets to maintain same, 
and considering that the Burkett, 
Cross Plains, Blake, Pioneer, Hil- 
burn and Cross Cut oil pools are 
all situated in the proposed area, 
naturally, with the continued de- 
velopement of these pools, in a pe
riod of a very few years the new 
proposal would be one of the weal- 
thie.st in the state from a tax val
uation standpoint

LEPROSY CURE FOUND 
EFFECTIVE BUT WILL 

BE GIVEN FULL TEST

FAMOUS OLYMPIC CLUB
TO PLAY AT ABILENE

Leprosy is on the way to com
plete eradication, according to 
Dorothy Paul Wade, wife oi Dr. 
H. Wind.«or Wade American phy
sician who exiled him.self on the 
Isle of Culion, Philippine leper 
colony.

Mrs. Wade recently was in 
Cleveland to start a campaign for 
the city’s share of the $2,000,000 
Leonard _ Wood Memorial for the 
Eradication of Leprosy.

Chaulmoogra oil is practically 
the only known cure for leprosy 
— a di.' êase that has baffled man 
for scores o f years and which af
fects 3,000,000 person.s in all 
parts of the world. The oil is 
pressed from the Chaulmoogra 
tree, a plant that is native to 
India.

In the last five years, according 
to Mrs. Wade, 1,300 of the Phil
ippine colony have been treated 
with the oil— and sent to their 
homes as cured.

Washington, July 9,— Ameri
cans are '.>6c poorer per capita 
this year than they were last 
year, but they are $6.60 richer 
than they were in 1914. Treas
ury records made public show 
that the per capita wealth o f the 
United States, based on an esti
mated population o f 18,364,00 on 
June 30, the end o f the 1928 fis
cal year, was $40.52, compared 
with $41.48 for 1927 and $34.92 
for 1914.

All United States money in 
issue at the end o f the fiscal year 
was given as $8,117,768,786, com
pared with $8,66't,286,075 for 
1927, and $3,796, $456,764 for 
1924.

Of this amount $4,796,408,667 
was in circulation at tho end of 
the 1928 fiscal year, with the rc- 
mainderheld in the Treasury and 
by Federal Rc.serve Banks, com
pared with $4,851,325,356 in 1927 
and $3,458,059,^6 in 1914.

NEW COUNTY PROPOSED ;---- ;—
_______ : The test plot in deep plowing

(Cross Plains Review) | form of J. E. Woodard at
Some agitation is being brought' Seminole was planted to corn, 

to bear in this locality, seeking to ; kaffir, peas, beans and cotton 
have created a new county at the average Gaines Coun-
next session of the legislature, farm is planted. The primary
having the town o f Cross Plains purpose or object of this plot __
as near the center of the new ;'*'*** to test the holding qualities 
county a- is pos.sible. ' whir** clay was brought I

No one has ever hud too many 
friends; but one must not get 
into the easy habit of labeling
every acquaintance a friend. The , p. m. |

chance,'"^*®’’ ® sacred word, not to be 1 The precinct conventions -will.
' ‘ Calling another I be open to all qualified voters,'

The.-e will be named in precinct: 
conventions to be held Saturday, 
July 28 in each precinct at 3:UU,

West Texas will get _ . . .
to see the greatest array o f foot- i . ■ , •,, # i i t  iball stars on the Pacific coast 1®̂  once by his fir>t name dess nut { regardless of previous political af-I 
next December 14, when Conch • create an intimacy filiation, who believe in the princi
Jimmy Howell brin^ his Olympic i ‘‘PiriL— Chas. Hanson Towne in of the Ri>nuhliran nartv. am
Club aggregation from San Fran-, * Pi>ssr._ _____

pals of the Republican party, and 
will support, in good faith the 
nominees o f its national conven
tion. The various precinct chair-citci) to meet the Simmona Uni- r a iir M T  R c r a i ic p  w rvopsitv CowbAVH Ofi thiit. HntA IWAM wA vICaHI I5e*(i»AW2)c« HE

Tnnrh l<'riinir R i I f  ' WORE STOLEN FALSE TEETH man will post notices o f the placesCoach Frank Bridges o f the _______ mnvpntinns nrp to he
Abilene school has sent Howell a ' i __ ---------- i ________ « IKingston, Jamaica,— Mrs. Leoni i held.

I *̂<^Curdy caused the arrest of ; The County convention of Aug 
h ..  t O l y m p i c  ! sydn.outh Lawrence. 28. N egro.' ‘ ‘

ho woaW V  I recognizing him as the man who
^ ^  "  rol^hed her home of her late hus-game.

Some stars already familiar to 
Texas football fans will be in the 
visiting roster, which will include 
"Tubby” Brewster and "Rags” 
Mathews, both of T. C. U. fame. 
Some o f the others on the club 
which was coached by Bridges 
last year snd met only one defeat, 
are: Morton Kaer, all-American 
back, "C ow boy’ Katsch from 
Iowa, L l^ d  Yoder o f Carnegie 
Tech, McCrey, captain and center 
o f the 1927 Stamford team, ‘Soup’ 
Carrothers, center on the West’s 
team for 1927," and Hicks o f St. 
Mary’s fame.

The Cowboy roster is uncer
tain at present. Ten letter men, 
together with some likely trans
fers from Junior colleges snd a 
host of freshmen will be worked 
into the Cowboy machine. First 
year men are still eligible at Sim
mons.

A crowd o f over 10,000 is ex
pected for this first intersectional 
football clash in West Texas. Tho 
new steel stadium, now under con-

I band’s gold ornamented false 
teeth. Lawrence was sentenced to 
four month.s in prison.

Mrs. McCurdy, walking saw the 
flash of a familiar set of teeth as 
Lawrence stood in the street talk
ing. She identified the teeth as 
having belonged to her husband 
and hailed police.

ust 4 will send one delegate and 
the same number o f alternates to 
the Republican State Convention 
to be held in Fort Worth, Aug
ust 14 at which time a full state | 
ticket will be nominated, a plat- ' 
form adopted, and a Republican, 
State Chairman and 31 members ' 
of the Sepublican State Executive 
Committee will be elected.

E. J. ANDERSON,
County Chairman.

Eye* Tested

Phone 46S

Glassee Fitted
Scientific Eye Esaminntion

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Over Snyder NationnI Bank

Snydnr, Texas
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EXPERIMENT WORK
PROVING SATISFACTORY

This could easily be done by 
taking a part of Callahan nnd ad
joining counties, a.s was proposed

up nnd mixed with it. This plot 
has had a severe test this spring 
when soon after it was planted

by the citizen.ship of southwe.-t above crops it received a
Eastland county some years ago, 
The southwestern part of East- 
land county is approximately 40 
miles from the county seat; the 
Bouthea.'t corner of Callahan is
TOWN TALKS

heavy rain that left the soil in 
ideal condition for blowing but 
without beipg stirri'd this plot 
ha - held nnd the crops on it have 
not been injured by the past 
three weeks of high winds where
as the corn by it has been cover
ed up and whipped out. 'Thus 
far the results both from the 
standpoint of holding and growing 
have been satisfactory. Whether 
or not it will continue to grow 
these crops and not blow is a 
matter that will be of a great 
deal of interest to people of this 
county.— Seminole Sentinel.

PREDATORY FISH
ARE ELECTROCUTED

VOTE FOR
JU D G E  O . C . F U N D E R B U R K

OF E!ASTLAND, T E X A S

F O R  A S S O C IA T E  JU STIC E  O F  
T H E  C O U R T  O F  C IV IL  A P P E A L S

ELEVENTH DISTRICT

=  1812.
He is a native Texan, his grandfather having fought in thewar of

AdTertlsIng Is the bridge of suc- 
cesx It Is the stiort rut, the easl- 
Mt way and the only sure way. Men 
have achieved business succeaa 
without It, Just us they have with
out the use of eyes, legs or hear
ing, but nmn.T lliers have failed 
■Imply for wiint of It. Advertla- 
Ing haa alwaya lit*en the boon cot 
piininn o f success. Tliey are little 
pals together. tVber( you ;ee one, 
there la the other. They are the Si
amese Twilia of hiislneas.. Succesa 
Without advertising Is like ham 
without eggs, |Mirk without I'eaua 
and Romeo minus .Iiil'U. And ♦’ .e 
only form of advertising that get* 
on shtrf .sleeve ter * wifti the ulti
mate coiisuiiier is advertising In the 
home paper. ____ _

The State Game, Fish and Oys
ter Department is making experi
ments to get rid predatory fish in i —  
the waters of Texas. Electricity, I =  
ranging in voltage from 340 to i =  
440 was used to shock the fish, i ~  
One try out was made in Devil’s 1 =  
River and one in San Felipe Creek ; =  
at Del Rio. The process stuns a ll ! =  
fish in a certain radius and they | 
come to the surface of the water, - S  
where the suckers are gathered =  
into a boat and the rest put back 
into the water, where they soon 
regain self-control.

If this method proves «uccef.s- _ _  
ful, game fish of Texa.s streams —  
will be solved. It would be hard to i 
estimate the number o f tons o f , =  
fish eggs that are destroyed b y ! —  
suckers, o f which the buffalo i s , —  
the worst offender in the Guade-1 
lupe River each year. And then 1 
comes the gar who lives <>n the | ~  
young of the game fish. There are ' =  
river holes near Seguin, * where I =  
one can see hundreds of gar, rang- | ~  
ing in length from a foot to five ' ~  
feet, at any time . These rascals < 
are always hungry, and while per
haps not as destructive as the 
buffalo tucker, are a menace to
? ame fiah and the despair o f the 
isherman.

The Electricity pkn is ■ Ger
man idea and is ^aid to have l>een 
used Bucesafully in that country.

He is a life lonj? Democrat. =
He is a graduate of the Law Department of the University of =  

Texas. S
He was four years a county Judge. S
He served with distinction as Assistant Attorney'General under =  

Jewell P. Lightfoot. =
He practiced his profession for a number of years at Eastland, and =  

is one of the ablest lawyers of the District. =
He was appointed as A.ssociate Justice of the Court of Civil =  

Appeals several months ago by Governor Moody. =
He has distinguished himself as an able Judge during that brief S  

period. =
He has a judicial temperament of mind, is pure in character, kind ~

in disposition, and perfectly fearless in tho discharge of the duties of =
his office declaring the law without favoritism or partisianship. ~

He and Judges Hickman and Leslie constitute one of the strong- S  
est Courts of Civil Appeals in the State. ~

=  He is entitled to great consideration, having abandoned a lucra- S
=  tive practice to accept a position on that court only a few months ago. s=
=  Nothing detrimental can be said against him. Will you vote for S
=  him? His many friends and he will appreciate your support and vote. =
=  You will make no mistake. His friends vouch for him. S j
S  Contributed by his many friends and supporters. ^
S  (Political Advertisemeilt) 6-2tp S
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SUNSHINE
AND

HEALTH

Flies and mosquitoes 
have always been dan
gerous pests and di
sease carriers. There 
is no need for this con
dition to exist in Yonr 
home.
Use Elkay's Fly-Kil 
freely and kill these 
germ-laden insecta. 
Have a home of happi
ness, sunshine and 
health.

90c
Fall Plat

b r ^ h I S s

Stone

A  Good Tip
Members of Master Dry Cleaners 
VALETOR PRESSING SERVICE 

This means assurance That— your clothes wi 
receive careful skillful service

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

Phone 60

Franklin Water 
Heaters

Automatic, Dependable and Economical 

Guaranteed Satisfactory Service 

*'The Best is Always Best"

Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Second Door South of Palace Theatre

Phone 244

F R ID A Y  
J U L Y  2 0

S A T . 
JU L Y  21

K R A U T Van Camps 
No. 2 Can 9 c

PE A C H E S Sunkist Halves or Sliced 
No. 2H can 2 1 c

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  ‘ 1 3 c

C A N D Y 2 lb Box 
Stick Candy 2 1 c

T E A Liptons 
ktb can 4 1 c

PE A C H E S Evaporated 
2tb Package 2 9 c

W E  H A V E  O T H E R  SPE C IA LS 

T H IS  W E E K  A T  A  G O O D  

S A V IN G  T O  Y O U

J. J . T A Y L O R

“M ” S Y S T E M
■
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Scurry County Timea 
Aad Smfdme Signal

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER 
SCURRV COUNTY AND 
HE CITY OF SNYDER

Concluding Secr’y* Evans 
K F Q B Broadcasting 
Address at Ft. Worth

ITH A RITZENTllALER, 
Editors and Publishurt
GEOROE F. SMITH, 

Senior Editor 
4. RITZENTHALER, 

Junior Editor

ihsd Every Thursday at Sny- 
r. Scurry County, T«rexas.
•d St the postoffica at Sny> 
Texas, as second class m^l 
T, according to the Act of 
reea. March 8. 18»7.________

The 66 per cent in cultivation 
hii' 2,000 farni' and 4,000 fann
ers fell and clothed by 40,000 tur
keys and 200,000 chickens and 
260,000 pounds of hutterfat and 
their gardens, which grow in 
alntndance every variety of veg
etable of this climate, leaving 
their money crops as a substantial 
bunk account.

The county produced upproxi- 
I matoly 37,000 hales of cotton the 
last season. By diversifleation the 
farmers were able to live at home. 
And the 37,000 bales of cotton 
wer« put into new homes, barn.s

■ and general improvements. The
■ farmers with the aid of County 
Agent C. C. Willis have terraced 
more acres than any other county 
in the state.

With an abundance of pure 
ter underlying this section, water 
for all purposes can be had at a 

! minimum of cost. The county 
Sahscrigtiaa Rataai ' ranks second in agricultural prod-

■urry County; i ucts in the state.
le Year, in Advanea-----$2.00 yhe bulletin issued by the Bu-
c Montha______________, reau of Business Research, Uni-
ide Scurry County; i versity of Texas, shows that Sny-
!• Year __ ____________ |2.B0 dj.|. has had building permits ia-
I M on th s____________ 1-M sued for the first four months of

I  theyear totaling $166,090, with 
April the peak month with $78,- 

I 06U.

factoring plants for our raw prod-1 mission, has ordered a vote on an 
uct-. We have water, gas, e lec-{ issue of $160,000 waterworks 
tricity, paved streets and roads, bunds. Municipal ownership of a 
and shade trees. Come out of the I good waterworks sy.stem makes a 
frozen North; come out of the town hive a mighty independent 
convtMitionul East and the windy feeling.
West to a land of prosperity and 
)>eace, where a man is known by 

character amongat them and 
is'free from any sinister group or DEEVILLE has improved its 
cliiiue, to carry out the dictates of playground park in a way to 
his own conacience. Thank you | make it both beautiful and popu- 
und good night.

Press Atenting
Harnum was the greatest press 

agent of his <lay. He believed 
that the way to succeed as a show- towns of its size in Texas to pop- 
man was to spend one hundred I  ularize its park playgrounds.

Profitable Touring 
Farmers of the Winter Garden 

district, finding a little leisure 
time, choose a huge caravan to 
visit the irrigatoil sections of 
West Texas, Ariiona, New Mexico 
and California, to study irrigation 
and diversified fanning as prac
ticed in the localities to be visit
ed.

In California they will make a 
special study of the citrus indus- 

iar." The older people have tennis ' try and grape culture, and dairy- 
courts, and there are a merry-go- i ing and poultry raising as well, 
round, slides, swings and other ' In this, there is a suggestion to 
play appliances for the children. i farmers in other parts 
Becville is among the first of the

Beavilla’s Playground

timea the coet of every attraction 
in advertising it to the public. 
Were Barnum in Texa.s during a 
political campaign he would be 
shocked that he had ever been so 
mi^est in his claims for his at
tractions, for he would see that 
in politics the ratio o f claim to 
real value is often more than one 
thousand to one. He would also 
wonder why he had ever paid the 
newspapers for space that they so 
willingly give away so liberally to 
every Dick, Tom and Harry who 
tries to get into office or to help 
boo.st someone else into office.

Doubtless, if hot already, some 
enthusiastic lover of children will 
volunteer to arrange for super
vising the playing at certain hours 
of the day. Children need leader
ship in play almost as much as 
they need grounds and play equip
ment.

other parts of the 
state. Instead of spending vaca
tion period following the laying 
by of crops in doing nothing or in 
purposeless tours, why not or
ganise parties having similar in
terests and maks a study of those 
interests as handled in other sec- 
tiona o f this and other states?

IVIGGL

THE TIMES-SICNAL'S 
PROGRAM FOR 1928

laby Clinic.
'ast and west railroad. 
4odem hotel 
:ity Hall— Auditorium. 
Vdditional Street Paving, 
vlarking Streets.
Numbering Houses, 
ligh School Gymnasium,
^ew InduFtr ca
dore and Better Homes 
ioost Dsirying Indu.-try. 
Boost Poultry Industry, 
dunicipal Band.
Vlunicipal Airport.
Live Chamber of Commerce, 
bounty Fair Grounds.
Roost Scurry County. 
Apartment Hon.-ies. 
bounty Road Improvemsntx. 
nocks on Court House.
Trade Territory Extension. 
n>-operation 100 per cent 
h farm and horns demon- 
ation agents.
To boost every proposition 
It means improvement of the 
it county in all West Texas.

North Texet Trnckiag 
I^OST Texans seldom think of 

* ths Red River section of 
North Texas as given over to
truck growing for the markets.
However, interest is turning to di- 

Running for office now is largely | versification from cotton and corn 
a matter of shrewdly working the | growing. The Avery community 
press for space that at least many i Clarksvills has recsntly
readers would like to see used for Uhipped five cars of radishes,
something else than Poi‘U<̂ *j spinach and turnip grssna, and 

V. ! “tommyrQt. This is an era of | being loaded with
This total when compared with political press agenting, and the Hy,„jpg northern markets.

the entire yearof 1927, whkh | wonder is why the press is so eas 
showed $97,526, explains in a | ily worked foM t all.

Later, tomatoes and potatoes will 
be shipped out by carloads. The 

I summer truck crops give promise 
, o f the best returns. Gradually 
I other North Texas communities 
I will follow the .example of the

small way the onward march o f | „  -
one of West Texas’ be.-t . i m a l l Valley Road Systems 
cities. 'The unusual and unlimited : The road system in three ooun.
water supply of Snyder coupled ' ties in the Lower Rio Grande Val- ........ ...... ......... _̂____
with the natural gas piped into the ley, when completed according to ! Avery” community, as they see that 
city, will further increase the in- present plans, will cost upproxi- | ppofit.s are to be made by growing 
dustrial aspects of the city. mately $10,000,000, The coun-' co-operatively marketing veg-

With an enrollment of approxi- that believe in building roads stables and small fruits, 
mately 1,300 students, with u high , o f a kind that will .stand the us-. a ^  ■
school roster o f 325, the recent aice.s that future development will

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lollar and 
daughter Janet arrived home this 
morning from a 6,000 mile trip to 
eastern points. Mr. Lollar states 
the preformance of his new Pack
ard was absolutely perfect, and 
they had enjoyed a wonderfully 
good time.

BetUr Homat Campaign 
'THE large dtiM mmi hmrn m
* monopolies on “ Better Homes ' 
Contests,*’ if only the women’s 
clubs become interested. At Pa-' 
ducah the Federated Clubs se- i 
cured a modem house of nodereto 
coet which will be furnished by j 
local dealers under the direction 
of tho women and the citizens will 
be invited to visit and study it. 
The ideas exchanged on home 
building and furnishing will bo 
helpful to tho whole tosHk_______

‘‘Looking for Loseoi’*
The

report from the state department requireare Cameron, Hidalgo and 
siipiTvi.ior place.  ̂ the Snyder pub- Willacy. Cameron was among the
lie -chools among the highest rank fir-t counties in Texas to build
in the state. The school now en- concrete highways, and has been
joys 25 units of affiliation with .so plea-seil with them that the
four and one-half additional units people of that part of the state
pending, and was recently placed are not satisfied now with any- ____ ^
on the Southein list of Accredited thing short of the best roads that iuying o f road topping. The state
Secondary Schools and Colleges, money can iniild, | pays contractors so much a square

The high school faculty with the i ----------- yard for laying topping a given
exception o f one, hold degrees, Texas Textile Mills thickness, and an inquiry is being
and all are membt-rs of the State ' Represt-ntntives of the textile conducted around the poasibility
Teachers A.-isooiation. „,||| interest- of New England, on

Crop conditions and general:  ̂ recent visit to Texas, expressed

State Highway Depart-' 
ment has railed in the help oi the 
Attorney General’s Department, 
itis said in an effort to catch 
minor employees suspected of 
having cheated the state in the

that less than the agreed amount 
of composition has been laid.

business conditions show a 75 per , that this state has so long'" Wherever there is a large ex-
cent increase over the same period I tj,e wonderful oppor-; penditure of public funds, con-
of last year a survey o f the ; jt has for manufacturing i want vigilance is necessarjr to se-
Chamber o f Commerce. General | ^ ,,,1 xvoolen gooda close to ■ cure a fair compliance with con-
rains have fallen over the county. | tj,e available supply of products.! tracts. Many people seem to

________________ _ . Asurvey of tourisU pawing; jhe textile industry is looking to , think there it little wrong in de-
— through Snyder over the Dal-Paso ; ĥe South and Southwest for fur- frauding the government if It can 
rading in ice has existed as an Cavern Highway shows a gain of i extension, and with Hs fine he done without too much danger 
blished business for moro than 46 per cent over the same period . climate, cheap power and abun- of being caught 
/ears. ! ot. *®*t year. _The_ touristo are | ,h,nce of pure water, Texaa should

--------— ----------- ‘ he cut off and going by the i 5  ̂ manufacturing the greater part
ad on to Eli jj, cotton and wool instead ofxiesmanship ia the art of Uk- Carlsbad Cavern and on to El i it, 

“No” as a polite invitotion to ' Paao direct to Southern Califor-! ^„di 
> on talking.

e who sell milk.

he first conversation over a

Shone was conducted March 7.
, and the patent waa granted 

ch 10, 187(

Citras Udastry Crews

. *1 1 , j  sending them to New England and 11,, v  **1?*'*̂ ^nia. A tourist recently interviewed F„rnnj»M milix. 1 R*o Grande Valley la grow-- „ -  ^ . . . .  turopean miua 1 rapidly is shown in the eati-
mates made by Federal officials 
that 8,600 ears will be required to 
handle next year's crops

Statistics gsthered show that 
the Sonthem Pacific and Mlsanail 
Pacific roads movad 1164 ears by 
freight in the last soasoa and that 
190 cars were shippped by ex
press. In additioB to this, the 
equivalent of 200 carloads, it ia 
estimated, moved out of the valley 
intrudes, mostly to points la Tex-

from San Diego, Calif., stated; “ I
, » - __ selected this route for a variety

evelopement of I  of scenery. I have seen hUla,
• vV* mounUin^ valleys, deserts, plaina.i;ble to the j mked eye. ^

, . foreign country.” The road is ia
nyder is to have a sanita^ . excellent condition for traffic, 
c ordinance, vmich is now m Natural gas waa turned into the 
msking jmd _wlll affect only, mains by tha Community Natural

I Gas Company June 16. Arrange- 
: ments have been made and a com
munity party with an official dedi- 

I cation of tha opening and a dem- 
: onstration on the court house 
lawn of a “Sky-high Gaa Flame” 
Friday night, June 29. Offictala 
from the main offices of the com-if 181 firma in the automobile 

jstry in 1908, 48 now remain, pany will ioin with the city conn- 
bBoiaeaa competitirn means cil and residents in tha ceremony.competitirn 
snrvival of the fitteat.

'he coartiaa during the time of 
iry Vin were not prohibition- 
. Drinkables of all sorts con- 
led by the houaebold of Henry 
I would cost in modern money, 
ut $260,000 ^arly.

Tie oyster crop of the world 
aunts to over 22,000,000 bo. 
I is valued at nearly $20,000,- 
t. Of this output tha share of 
United Statoe ia 79 per cent of 
quantity aad 6$ per cent of 
value.

F + + + + + + + + + + + J
DID YOU EVER STOP • • 

TO THINK

I* +  +  +  i**r + + +  + + + * *
By Eaxea R. Waite 

V. P. Baker, editor of the Syra- 
e (N. Y.) PostStandard, says; 
THAT a patent is not an 
licvement, but an aid to 
lievement, not an end to be 
ned, but a means toward ac- 
npliahment of the end. 
le who invents or devises what 
I be useful to man ia entitled 
protection of patent or copy- 
ht. But a patent or a eopy- 
ht does not put a device in a 
eptive market where people 
I use h. Advertising docs 
,t

ceremony. 
The Joe Strayhorn place six

City Attractive!
Tha Wellington Leader has 

made the discovery that Wellii^  
ton would hardly take first prise 
in a beauty contesL Soma towna 
become so immersed in business 
or grow 80 fast that they lose 
sight of the fact that beauty 
should increase with growth, and 
after awhile find that they have 
grown imlier as they have grown 
older. Editor Wells expresses re
gret that the streets and most of 
the lawns of Wellington are not 
aa neat and presentable aa they 
should be. Therefore he is urg
ing individual and city coopera- 

puce

atrarhorn ham a dim «>▼»»«>»» pUce if only the peo- 
t^SJoea a cnek that rnakakla ‘V UlSt WSy.

tion in making tha place more
miles southwest of Snydn will cut I 
about 100 tons of alfalfa the first I “***** attracUve Uun a big,
cutting.
1,600 feet
runa through his place and saved 
enouaii water to irrigate the farm 
three times Strayhorn remarked;
“We will get this year three cut- 
tniga which will nait us about $80 
per acre per cutting. The dam 
was costly, bnt from present re
turns we will make nice dividends, 
besides next year we expect to 
make four or five euttincs.

Captain Ed Kennedy and hia 
engineers of tha proposed Sny- 
der-Roawell railway were in Sny
der recentl; 
plane
tion a ,  ____  ____ , ____„
in the way of bonding, deede for

recently
in oitfer to begin construe 

at an early data. Bverything

The expected inerease for next 
eeaion will come mostly from new 
orchards coming into bearing and 
from the complete recovery of the 
old trees from tlu damagiag 
freexe of two years ago.

Used by 
Champions

r > s

From an Idea to
the Nation's Pantry
From an idea the

PIGGLY-WIGGLY SYSTEM
has grown to be the food pantry of the

Nation
In the asles of Piggly-Wiggly you are your 
own judge and try the case on its merits

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

SPECIALS!
--'T -ll 

' 11 1
k 1
iPleM 1
i

1 -,. . aif 1
V  V I

Carnation Small 
Tall .

“B w cstsstr
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

The great ruh-down 
that tones you up! 
Makes new life leap 
through tired, aching 
muacles. .
Prascri^d by 
eans and naed in 
homes, athletic clubs, 
’Turkiidi baths and ho^ 
nitala everywhere.

59c
FuU Pint

,  The Rexall Store

Compound 
Flour 
Matches

8 Ib pail

Bnwiny’a Boat 
48 Ib. sack

■MiBiwwaaxincfCTBiBiBBa

$1.95
Diamond Brand 
6 boxoa for

PEANUT
BUTTER

Boechnut 
10 1-2 os. jar

way.

Tomato Prices
Tomatoes were recently quoted 

at Texaa shipping points at IVk to | 
2 cents a pound. The same day 
they were being sold by Austin 
retailers at three pounds for 86 
cents and advertiaed aa barndns 
at that price. 7’here ia aomet king
wrong with our marketing system 
when the conaumer must pay four 

- w. - times what the prMuear
to^ompieto” final receives. 'Oiere are entirely too 

many middle-men taking a profit. 
Economists, if as able as they 
claim to be, should devise some 
way to avoid this great waste.towneitas, right of way and ter

minals is being completed. Most 
of the towns along the route have 
raised their bonuses that the pro
moter has asked of them. Col. A. 
L. Dickinson of Houston and asso
ciates _ have closed a deal with 
Captain Kennedy to take over his 
townsite locations, and already 
have many requests for lots and 
acreage all along tho route for 
lumber companies and other in
dustrial rites.

The engineers are to decide the 
routing from Snyder to Brown
field. There are two proposed 
routes to Brownfield from Sny
der, one by way of Snyder over

Articles of general value, an- ‘ he Roscoe, Snyder A Pacific rall-
nobiles or garters or breakfast 
>ds are advertised. It ia eften 
porUnt that they are adver- 
‘ d. In fact there are many 
idea in common use not pat- 
ed which have been made pop- 
ir and have kept their popular- 

becaose of advertising alone. 
It is no reflection upon the 
lidity end the justice of patent 
d copyright law which gives to 
> creator exclusive property 
hts in the children of his brain 
it edvertisenMBt is ao necessary 
its support.

Fevers Stele Highwey Beede
Cheirman Sterling of the High- 
y Commiaeion has declared in 
/or of a state bond iaene of at 
at 1860,000.000 far bnildlag 
rmanent state kighwaya the ia- 
est to be paid aad the bonds to 
retired with a I eent gneeliae 

c. Be would retlro the county 
eds that have alraady keen im 
td, giving the counties credit on 
I ereeent valnation of their

way to Fluvanna, then to O’Don
nell and Brownfield, thence west 
to Plains, Tatum, and on to Ros
well, N. M., or from Snyder to 
Gul and Lamesa to Brownfield. 
Either way would be over a fer
tile country that would be <pst 
developed Into small farms
villages. The present plans if it 
should go by Gail woul

Re thinks the Cemmleeien 
uMadvaatageously mend $4fi«>
0,000 to MO.000.000 a year an 
• Btoto highways, wberaiu now
m  $16,000,000 is being ape at.

NOPU.ESS
What toonid eaa really talk a- 
et? If yda talk about yonrealf 
a*»e eaaceitod. If yen talk 
at yonr buaiaean, yenVe a 
lee talker.’* ST yen hsuan*t 
rtniag to talk ehent yoa’re nn- 
erevting If yon talk akfm  
or baby er yonr clnk aiVin- 
aa. yoa're a BabMtt If yen 
k abent yeenle yon*re a kneeb- 

If yen t ^  about a friend

and
P‘

,  ,  ----- --------d miss Gail
four mile.i to the north. This 
route would be the shortest route 
to whet is known as Tobacco Can
yon in aseanding the caprock.

The caprock naa always been 
the "bug bear” of this road being 
completed. Engineers who have 
made the surveys have stated ei
ther by Fluvanna or Lamesa tha 
aseensfoB can be made with a 
fffade up these eanyone at a min- 
Imnm expense as the natural for
mation is gradual. Tha entire 
route le ever e leenl plains eona- 
p r  where van few bridgne wOI 
be needed end the natnro of the 
soli makes grading easy. Deep 
cuts through hills and hiA bridg- 
ae over eanyena and h l ^  damps 
tkreugh low ^aeoe will be m M iv  
on tkn ronto.

i^ r e e  that were eom- 
plled by Captoln Keanady’s aaso- 
ciatoi compared favorably with 
prevleua reports fnmiahad by dlf- 
fccent organisations along Um 
•••*•• It was doMtely diowa 

•nengk tonaage now M avail- 
abie to inanre sneceas of the 
project from the beginning.

Radio fans, we want y 
came to finydar. We lee- — .  
kerne town, no bettor peeple, and 

•» • very prograealve 
9R**JL If yen are loektiig far e 
borne far yonr family where t>ie 
morale are the beat, oebeoh

my family, bo it hag not b««n poMible for me to

meet and discuss my candidacy and views with

- to see those I have missed before the primary, ;

yen to

#et?y yen*re s log roller. If 
• cItlaeBa wbe
w and If yen don’t talk a$ all yank yee kwlead ejr ki

J^ORE than 8,000 boys are 
studying vocational agrienl- ' 

tore in Tanas in 268 departments. ! 
nceerdiag to a statement recently ‘ 
made by the state supervisor m  ! 
agricultural education. They are < > 
studying, in the elementniy ‘ 
askools, improved farm metheda ! > 
and practices and fitting them
selves to do farming under mnch 
better methods than those prac
ticed by their fathera Many of 
them are becoming so infatuated 
with farming that they will seek 
advanced training at agricultural ‘ 
collages after finishing tho ale- < 
mentary conmoa.

Moaioiyal Waterwerka 
TAYLOR seems to have set aa |

enample in the matter of mo- < 
ntetpal ownership of waterwerka ‘ 
that many other towna In Teiaa 
will follow. By a vote of 62$ le 
28, aad whhont mack hurrah »- 
bent tt, T a ^ r  voted a |8i 8,fiM 

far waterwerka.
ka atty

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1

Scurry County

I am a poor man and have to work to support
American Legion Fnnd

San Antonio ia raising a $100,- 
000 fund with which to entertain 
the American Legion meeting in 
September. Nearly 136,000 let
ters have been sent out to all
parts of the United States end t  -  i ^  v mi *
foreign countries setting forth i; ;  each and every voter of my precinct. 1 will try , 
the attractions of San Antonio as ^  
a convention city. Thousands of 
potters and_ folders advertising 
the convention have been mailetT 
Fully 60,000 Legionnaires are ex
pected to attend the convention, 
thouunda of whom will come to I 
Texas by automobiles, many o f : 
them to look for new homes in ; 
the state that offers so many op- | 
portunities for the homeseeksr.

Exery Texas community should 
cooperate with San Antonio In 
making this convention a real 
Texas event.

-------------- 0-------
Pecan Crop Good

Although the pecan crop will 
anin be short in some parts of 
Texas, taking the state as a 
whole H will be above the aver
age unless the pecan borer or 
other peets do unexpected dam
age.

The pecan crop brings a large 
revenue to the state which would 
be much larger if only the grew- 
ers had an efficient organixatloa 
for handling H.

but if I do not I wish you to consider this a per

sonal solicitation to each of you for your vote 

; and influence.

I have spent the past 6 years building roads 

and think the experience found in such work 

especially fit me for this great part of a com

missioner’s duty.

I believe io economy in the administration 

of all the affairs of the County. My long re si- 1 

dence in the precinct has fafiiiliariaad ma with 

the people and their needs. Again soliciting 

your support on July 28th. 1 am*

Respectfully.

J. C. (Lum) DAY

i i n i i i i n i i $ f »

Small SixeHYDRO 
PURA

Brooms 
Coffee
wtBflMinaafiaiiiimimtaiararanâ

Swans Down 
Lemons

Extra Qwality 
Ught Weight

Hill Broe. 
1 lb cam

H;.

'I *4

Regular 
per padwte

i- -If

Sunkist 
Extra fancy 
doxen

JBSm'aSiSISlSSiBIGISlSIBISinUBB^

Cocoannt
Salmon
Com 
Preserves
0 - Cedar

PWMWWliaBM

Dunhams 
1-2 Ib package

tall Can 
Each

Our Darling 
No. 2 Can

Blackbarry 
16 ox. Jar

I
1

S *, ir' ‘i

 ̂% '4 '

\:h

if n*

■

. '.I

Polish 
4 ex. bottle lit

I MortosM 
'SlbcnrtoB .■1 flulf.

4 r i •• J

GREEN GAGE 
PLUMS Gal
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*r0at Onea of Earth 
Not Alway$ Imporiat

I bnv«* met royiiUta*, tnrunually 
unJ foiiiutlly, Hiul aa h alm-
|ilu Hticinlily Ini'iliied. They
tiuprrKeed iiiu that they are rather 
wistful creiitiires whom nu one 
woiihl ever suHiiect of royalty wltii- 
out tieliiK h'hl. I make one ex- 
la'pllou. an Afriean, the klliK of 
Wullte ami he atait a tremor 
threuxh me with a alUKle tiaah of 
the eye at the liiHtaiil of his com- 
plete humillatleii.

A very ImpreKHlve queen ealled 
on me in the wllderneaa tninewhere 

^aoiitheaHt of l.ake KyuMat In what 
waa then Uerman Kaat Africa. 8he 
came at niKhtfall with beating 
druma and a bodyguard of power
ful warrlora anned with ahleldaand 
apeara. liehinil her walked two 
handmahlenn and alavea carrying 
pota of wild honey and ground nuta 
aa gifta for my aakurla. Thla lady 
waa a genuine queen and reopccted 
and obeyad aa auch- Rut she was 
rather fat, and waddled as aha 
walked, and her only ^rment eras 
a single string of t>eads hanging 
about her crensial hl|ts. She waa 
as coy In our Interview ns a play
ful si>lnster.

I have in my poasesaloa a heas- 
tlful little gold watch presented to 
me by an authentic princess of dto- 

10  tingulshed niyulty. There Is no 
' doubt that among those who know 

.^ r  she la ono of the luost balovsd 
Karera of title In ICurope; y«t nt 
that time she wiia seriously conaltl- 
erlug abandoning her title, sincn it 
waa an embHiriisHlng inipediniont 

|0 to travel.—William A. Anderson,la 
'Adventure Magnxine.

Egyptians Leaders in
Manufacture of Linen

That the manufacture of linen 
was known thousands of yearn ago 
to the Egyptians is proved by tha 
ci'recloths or wax-covered win Uug 
sheets of the most ancient inuin- 
niiea that have been found, alucs 

^  these were made of linen. Pharaoh 
•  arraye<l Joseph In vestures of 9ns 

linen In 17TU It. i'., and that was 
nearly 4,Ust years ago. The gar- 
nieiits of the prit :s of the Kgyp- 
tlaiis, as well as those of ancient 
llehrews, were of th« same fabric, 

0  Many varieties of Max are kuovm 
amt naire than 'S> have been cnltt- 
vuted. Imt the plant la said to rap
idly exhaust the soil, and so Its 
(Ulllvatlon sufTereil severely except 

■^n Kgypt. There the tlt>ers of this 
priHluct were manufuctured In very 0 early times and the secret was cse- 
ried to Tyre In 0i*8 R. C. From ITrs 
the Plieid<-lanH carried the aecrst 
of working flax to Kurope and tra*

> ditloD Is that the Irish were anxMif 
the Urat to get it. Aa one of the 

A  products of Kgypt, flax Is 
^  to In the book of Exodus. Ts

day Egypt cultivates large quanti
ties of this product.—Detroit Newn

Medicine’s Early Days 
_  It takes little to make history. 
V  Until the time of Breaaot, • ITcanch 

physician of the latter piart of the 
Fifteenth century. It was the prac
tice of surgeons to bleed thair p»- 
tlents on the opposite aide of the 
body on which the soreaess warn 
ML Breaaot, however, expounded 
a theory of bleeding doae te the 
■eet of the hurt, and so mbid be
came the discuasloa swasg the 

' learned mes of the period that 
Breaaot awa hsnlahod from the em- 
ptre by Chsrlae V. But not for 

9  ung. though, fr>r upon the death of 
^ . ^ino of the eaw>«ror*a relettvea who 

nad been treated according to the 
old theory, he recalled Breaaot and 
bis theory for some time carried 
weight

^  Withim Remeh W AU
The negro parson waa giving hie 

cnatomary Sunday aarmon, but, 
much to the hewilderuMnt of tha 

->chnrcb membera, ha Included numy 
. high-eonnding phraaea end Iona 
' words which he bad picked op el 

a very erudite lecture the night 
fore. Apparently It didn’t eeea te 
be going over very well.

Noting hia wasted efforts at In
tellectuality. he resumed the die- 

I course In bla usual simple language, 
wbereuimn a voice from the rear 
conuMBtad ^preste0 B; ’TheMe 
hw. pehaom pat the aeehtee on the 
kswwh abett.”—Owtottae Science 
Monlton

Charity Needed
■very little while I discover 

new terrible thing the men do te 
the women. The other dig 1 '
a woman telling of the aultariag
wives endnre from being compelled 

9  to Heten to their huaband’s old 
jokes: It la one of the reel burdens 
of women. I made no reply, but la 
looking for exouaea ell I could 
think of wag this; Does It ever oc
cur te women that they am aa tire-

•  some to men aa men are to woment 
My general conclusion la we ahould 
be more charltHble with each other,

. and talk less. — B. W. Howe’S 
Monthly.

Hututish Invasion
Huns were a Mongolian race 

who Invaded Europe during the 
■ourth century of the Christlen 
era. They waged war with the 
OMho. then Inhabiting eentral Ba- 
rope. and drove them aonth Inte 
SpeU. luly end the Balkan penln- 

' fuia. thus Indirectly causing the da- 
BtrucUon of the Waatem Roman 
eavire. The Hnne reurimd as fkr 
west as Qasl. now Fraacn

« More Worth While
Tho man who with s microaetve 

tries to Ulscovsr In hli Mieiva 
Msalshsn nnd Isaperfsetlons li en- 
•egsd In very nnprotuble '
Be wenM bb ter better i
W he used n teleecope I n ______

'1  them bennB and enheSnainlMly e«
r.-O rlL

Marmalade Makes Big 
Demand for Oranges

h'lm MuH mnsiime 
ill's of mariiiHlmlc 

lull he Kciida u

Nut only d<v- 
■noriiMUb quail 
itid Jam at h»i 
ot of It abroai'

The marmalii ic of liritnlii Is pro 
•iH-cl fiiom fwiui iiiiiii'.-cs iiiitl supir. 
I'lic bt--- koo\, 't Drills MS,* ulmosl 
•xclusliety (I- iiim hitter 
•rauge. whU'h n u -  niiiariillvcly 
Iflle palp and i -ns, („r (|„, most 
-art of rind, ''n' --iilistiinre mosi 
leslraMe Pir i n- Miiiiiufiictiire of 
,'ood iimriuahid ■ *

luagiiiuch as ■ninucs are perUh 
We. the broker accept the lilghegt 
•Ids made o»i t le day of Bale ami 
lever reserve ihe fruit for futuit 
ifferloga. 'I h* -e galcg arc held 
•gniarly on e niii are known ub 
‘smrket d;iy» 'ihe character 
(uuntitles. qm> illes and nativity 
•f the fruit art i-iitiiloi-ued m>\eral 
lays In ailvan- go ihi- auctlung 
ire always wel iiiteadi-d ami Hie 
iMdIng h> livei

The l.omku i'nilt exchaiiire, 
vheee th«-se i iiclUaig are liidd. 
ImihIs in file ti« iiri of Ihe cily In a 
vrge atmciitiv , now a ns the Moiiu 
nsent building ,-t is said that a 
■um In axccK- % « V.tMkiO.Wk) is an

28 YEARS AGO
From “ Tho Coming Wait”

-j* -j- -j- •!«
August 9, 1900

The I'opulistg of ,‘tcurry County 
met nt the Court House Saturday, 
ami put out a full county ticket. 
\y. H. Harvey, County Judge; 
Chas. Lockhart, trea.surer; A. J. 
(iranthain. Clerk; L. C. Darby, 
.Sheriff; J. H. Carpenter, assessor 
nnd Neal Douglas surveyor. J. VV. 
Haker waa elected county chair
man for ensuing two yeara.

Bert Baugh is homo again after 
spending a week in the country.

C. R. Buchanan and L. H. 
Preuitt have gone to Waco ss 
delegntM to the Democratic State 
convention.

iieally require- 
inges told In 
greet bulk of i 
lie eaction.

o pay for the or- 
ils exchauge. the 
vales being at pub-

Dissertatio
Ethi

IjCtter recei 
man from a * 
l»sn:

"IteganllnK a 
lug peually fo 
liar machine, 
reep around s. 
ve must make . 
•ccur our fa<- 
mtrue). I'l-'a 
>n Incl-Micd f-> 
leve thla wli 
iiae. Aa Ur. 
ud coni|ieteni 
y upright an- 
hat uaelt-aa ap' 
‘lease aliarh 
ilflce making f 
■ar of pria-m 

■ften openle-l 
>f highest iul-' 

"It le blghl- 
o godlike an- 
or business pL 
letter add littl-
0 upright man
1 good biisii- 
■lergh ObrnnlrB

as to
and Business

by a business : 
spondent In Ja- i
iiiatler of escap- | 

ii->mlellrery of the 
K'le la a way to 
IK' hy diplomat and 
-lateiiieut of strike 

I I'y (of course big 
‘ addresa niy Arm 

I of letter and be- 
.ivuld fieiialty of 

. . s most religious 
Kiu and alao heavl- 
,i»lly It fears me 
- I'or his signature.
'li e by Yokshoiiia 
J-, hut no cause to 

'eiiing, us this Is 
iither merchants

'iicrtunate Mr. B, 
slve awkward 

s». I think ronrh 
"Iientllke wisdom

...  and thus found
-s edifice.’’—Pitts-
|■•‘'evpaph.

B. F, Davis came home from 
Johnson County yesterday.

J^*I*'i*4* +  +  *H * +  + + + + * *  

I  10 Y EARS AGO • •
^  Frost “ Tho Sayder SigBsl*' • •

+  +  +  +  +  +
March 18, 1818

People can buy coal between 
April 1st and Sept.lst.

Postmaster Claude Westcott 
and Druggists Charlie Palmer 
were here Tuesilay from Dunn.

Rev. Janies H. Tate and J. P. 
Dowdy o f Fluvanna were in town 
.Monday.

Col. Wilmeth says if everybody 
else leaves he is going to stay 
lere and hold his base.

i  ONE YEAR AGO ^
i  ---------- V
,* From "The Timot-Signal" ^
-J. A
^ aj* ̂ a ̂ a

July 21. 1927

Cotton is predicted above 20 
ents this fall.

Educatio .al Essentials 
Ruakln says ",\u educated man 

lUght to know lii'ee things: FtrsL 
obere he le—Pint ta to say, what 
-lad ef a wwr i he bee got Into, 
lem lerge H Is wiiat kind of eree- 
.urea Dve le li. ud how; what It Is 
iiede of, and a lat may be made of 
it. Beceadly. • here be ts going— 
'hat la to asy uat cheacee or re- 
oorte there ar- if any other world 
leaMaa thla; a«ii what seems to be 
Ihe aetan a ihs other world, 
rhlrdly. what a • had best do under 
rhe riacwssBiwr es, what are the 
readleat asaaav a his power of eb 
lalalag happiii*.vs and diffusing It 
rhe ama who mowa theea thtaga. 
sad has his wH so subdued that be 
IS ready ta dc vkat he knawe ha 
ought la an s-iiicated man; sad 
the maa wh« irawa tasai s ^  le 
iinedncated, els ough be could taB 
sR tha toateev f HobM."

Tomorrow the famour Dal- 
*aso Motorcade gets under way 
ind starts from Dallas.

A twilight baseball league has 
>cen organized here.

Besides the new H. G. Towle 
ilock that is nearing completion, 
hree new residences were started 
hii week: Dr. A vary, J. C. Dor- 
vard and Forest Sears.

MONEY WELL SPENT

Dissalv ng Country 
R has been w-rimated that If tha 

««rh eg eru' on performed by 
watar sa the lul sn-tece of our 
coantiy were > icentrated on tho 
Mhmas of Pm amo, It would suf- 
Acs to cut s (.iiiai from ocean to 
ocean ■  asst d* p in aboat 78 deya.

Ths sveragv anual erosion pro- 
'laaad hv are .̂ r la tha United 
States ssitaap i ids to tbs removal 
of a layar abost feet thick In 
Ldn paanu K is figured that our 

t every year 870,• 
e aoNd natter and 

M«,«efiiOa» esa »f matter hi a 
stats ef sawen- i«hi.

WoridTe Most Tragic Man 
Chanea plaj< a amalltr part la 

i>eopl« tblak. The 
may lead la the

I very day, hoar and 
«  a bulldlnd or bsr 

•ectlag ha badd Events that they 
attrlbate fie hsci are nearly always 
doe ta seme s-.t, tliought or par 
pose loag aia-'e forgotten. Fra- 
quaatlF ueith; begiunluge of the 
leant peaaiiiini kind hare led te 
coaaefaeaoea t e.vnnd the wildeat 
hopes sc dmaai;-. There U only one 
rsallf t n ^  figora in Ufe, end that 
Is the man wno aever omkes a 
start—Asaertoa Magaxlne.

Pmmsbmers by Ostracisns
mutt a method employed 

t Athenians of baa- 
wlioae Influence was 

i-onaid«fed prej idiclal to the state 
A day for veil ig was fixed, whaa 
the people wroia on smell earthaa 
laMeta ar ahetlf the names ef those 
whaas they wished banished. Six 
itMsaaad votef ware ntcesssry to 
Irive a maa ta. o exile. To oetra- 
clee today mes' 3 to Ignore, to m- 
-lade frosi a certain social circle.

Humans Menageries 
Karl Uageul uck was the first 

vhowmsa to tra'iu large camivaroas 
iBtaasIs of dUfci-ont specloe le par 
farm together. He also Introdaced 
a new way of confining animals ■  
Kotdoor nsaag- rlsa. la hie aeelsfl- 
'■el garden at dleUingen, a snburh 
•f Bambarg, th»re were aa graUags 
•r wires about (be space occupied 
•y fironps el la.' re aiamsMilh broad 
noate of weler btiog employed te

21 pounds, as it is on cotton 
shipped to Liverpool, the saving 
would be $2.69 a bale.

According to the biennial cen- 
nu8 of manufacturers taken in ’26 
the establishments engaged pri
marily in making confectionery 
and suited nuts reported for 1925, 
producta valued at |38U,76l,0UU, 
an increase of 4 per cent as com
pared with $366,256,90 for 1923, 
the last proceeding census year,

Pearsall’s Naw School
In spending $199,000 for a mod

ern high school building and $10,- 
000 for remodelin|i its old school 
building, I’earsall is making a bid 
for that class o f citizens who place 
a hi^h valuation on educational 
facilities when they seek a new 
location. And Pearsall is among 
the growing cities of South Texas 
whose growth is attributed to its 
interest in making the living con
ditions o f its people as inviting as 
possible.

Air Passanser Service
There is now a regular air pas

senger service from Dallas to San 
Antonio and from Dallas to lious- 
ton and Galveston. The planes 
stop at Fort Worth, Waco and 
Au.-tin to unload and receive pas
sengers. The transportation 
charges are high enough to cor- 
respondwith the height of the 
service,and the initial businesa has 
not been inrge.

It was found necessary to re
duce air mail postage from 10c to 
5 rent.s to make it popular, and a 
like reduction will likely be nec
essary in air passenger rates be
fore there is much air travelling. 
An airplane can be operated 
about as cheaply as an automo-

Bank Installs Canning Plant
The bank at Mansfield believes 

in encouraging its patrons in hab
its of thrift, and that a bank’s re
lations to the public should not

end with loans and deposits. It 
has installed a modern steam pres
surecanning and preserving plant 
in the rear o f the bank to which 
farmers may bring their vege
tables and fruits and process them 
without charge for the service. 
The bank will also install a .sweet 
potato curing plant to care for 
the 1928 crop.

DavU Foundation Gifts
A recent gift o f 600 head of 

Rambuulett .'-heep to tlie boys’ 
and girls’ cluli.s of Caldwell 
County hy tho Kdgar B. Davis 
foundulion is but another evi
dence of the useful generosity of 
the remarkahle man who made a 
fortune in that section and wants 
to share it with others while he 
lives. The foundation has so far 
dislnhuted^jegis^^

tered-iheep, registered Jersey hei
fers, and where needed, ragisterad 
Jersey bulls liberally in Caldwell, 
Gonzales and Guadalups Coun
ties.

In Gonzales County Dr. Davia 
ha.s pl:ii' d 23 regi.-'tered bulls and 
numerous Jersey heifers, thus
Wonderful stimulus to dairying in 
that and the other counties wnara 
his gifts have been so liberal-

ri0h iais401s% hihss^ s»as0 ^bsiavs^ssii>i^^»ws>»v^^saa<s^aam »^ saii(0hii
i

W . O . W . Has Great Faith
In  Future o f  Texas

O D O M  F U N E R A L  H O M E
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME

Licensed Embaltners and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R . H . O D O M
Day Phone 84 Niffht Phone 94

D
4!

JSr Eesnomlea! Trsn$psrtsHsm
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Here nre *60,000.0(X) in bonds beino handled by employees of the 
Woodmen of the World. W. A. Fraser. Sovereion Commander, It stand- 
Ir^ with zheaf ef bonds in his hands. $24,342,192.26 of thra.i bonds rep- 
e-e.ll Tevas Invettments. The employees are clipping the semi-annual 

di/ir'end co.'pont.

i f . ' ;

The train had finally emargad 
'rom the blackness of a long 
unnel. The conductor notiead a 
'oung couple both of whom wars 
ipparently quits flustered, aad 
he young woman was nervoaoly 
earrsnging her disheveled hair.

Thinking to put them at 
Jia coadnetor ramarind pleaaant- 
y: “Did yon know that ths tan- 
Tol wa jnak cams tivoogh cost 
112,000,000."

“Did k ? " inqnirad the cfarL 
Thasi she added after s 
‘wail H was worth k ."

COWGIRLS OF SIMMONS 
TO ATTEND LUEDERS 

KNCAMPMEirr IN JULY

Simmons Cowgirls have daaidsd 
to viait tha Luadara Baptist Bn- 
rampfisant Jaly 10-SS and snaad 
-ome time in the new T. W. A. 
'amp. It is hoped a large num- 
bar ean attend. Tha Cowgirls 
ware tha center of attraction at 
he Confederate Reunion at Little 
lock recently. They will likely 
.ttend in their uniforms.

Swimming stunts for boys will 
be directed by Y. P. Kuhn of Sim
mons, and ganatal recraatiaaa] 
features will be directed by Miae 
Mary Esthav Chaahiar.

Extensive ata^ elasaes have 
bean anang^. 'n a  directors ba- 
liava that the greatest good the 
ancampmaak aan dM is ta teach 
church MadenUp to aa parfaet the 
organization of the respectiva 
churches that they will be asa- 
terially bettered.

Great stress is beii^ placed on 
Weaaaa'a Missionary Union wei4, 
aa Mrs. Leigh, state secretary, 
will be present, and the Yoang 
Women’s Auxiliary will occapy 
its naw building.

The encampment bulletin it out 
and will be distributed this week.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkens of Abi
lene and Dr. T. L. Holcomb of 
Sherman will lead the inspiration
al addressaa.

The dates am July 10 to 22. 
Shady camping along the banks 
of the Clear Fork River will be 
provided without coat

Cotton-Wrapped Cotton
A  Shrevepon manufacturer 

makes the sensible snggeation that 
epinners pay half a cent a pound 
more for eotton wrapped in cot
ton b a g g ^  thaa for that bale In 
Jute, ai^ be gives the figures to 
show-that at present prices af 
cotton tha spinner wonlo pay the 
92.6O a bale aad be SOcenta ahead 
on ovary bale of cotton.

Tha iguraa are based on a tars 
of SI pounds af Juta bagging aad 
tiaa. if tba tare la greater thaa

V ..Drill i.ife ItiKimiiii'a Asso- 
L * «'inik>ii liHH faltli ill Siurry | 

Ciiuiily Is ovlilencort by the 
's it  ihst W. O. W. hss I'S.itOo.uOj 
fiivosted in municipal bonds o f this 
rf*nnty, accordlna fo a sfatsment  ̂
to lay by W. A. FruMi-r, Soverelsn, 
( ’ommamler o( llio Woodmen of tho | 
World and President of the Glotoe I 
I.Uo Insurance Company.

"Tho Woodmea of the World has j 
cr.at faith In the fstoro of this 
st.itr," said .Mr. Fraser.

Sovereign Commander Fraser 
s!so aunoumed that the Wmidmen 
o( the World Life Insurance Asso- 
ititiim’ now has 124.342,192.24 In- 
\citi.d in niimtclpal bonds In tho 
str.to of Texas.

"Oiir funds are used to help the 
d< vrlopaent o f the vaiioas parts of | 
the ra iled  States where Woodmen! 
of the World meuihers are Iis'ated,” ; 
said Mr. Fraser. We are sled In 
havitig tlM opportunity to aid the; 
various cosstiaa aad statoj in build-1 
iiiK roads, scfiaoi houses, court 
houses, street improvements and 
other miinlelitel enterprises."

"Not eseiiifii people to Aiuerica 
reaUse the Import aoce o f m odem ; 
and u»to-dnte ichaal houses sad ' 
modem metfiods o f education. Sant-1 
tsry and madom nbool konses \ 

'tsnd toward making both touchers

and school pnplls more contented 
and, therefore, more cITIcIciit. Good 
school houses with their sanitary 
couvenicnees, proper lightinR ami 
ventilation enable school teachers 
to do better work, and nothliiR ts 
more importont than education of 
our cliUdren- the futirrc citizens of 
tomorrow."

Mr. Fraser said the factors enter- 
lag into security of their invest- 
meuts are based foremost on the 
community’s financial responsibil
ity, both present and potential. But 
in addition, however, he said tk« 
luvestment Committee was alas 
guided hy good faith of and cnnH- 
deme in the muaicipslity issstng 
such bonds.

"Great assurance of good faith It 
given to thfi Committee In tho 
simple statement that American 
Municipalities ot any importsace do 
not default in tku principal or in
terest ef any ot their oliUgations," 
said Mr. Fmscr.

Daring the twenty-eeren years ex
istence of W. O. W., the aseoclattam 
hss been very careful in the dts- 
IHisItlon of its tuods for is  vest- 
meats. Ths eesipaay now has
$88,000,000 invested in municipal 
bonds. Durtac Ma tvesty-eeven 
.years. W. Ot W. has handled mors 
than $18S,M0i,(NC ef hsvsetmeaU 
without Insing s cent o f prinetpul 
or interest.

Amazing Values and Easy Terms
Visit our used car display and In
spect our wide selection of O. iC 
recondidoned cars. We have the 
car you want at a price that wrill 
please you—and our lends are uis- 
uauaily reasonable.
The Red O. K. Tag Is sttachad to 
the radiator of every one of our ra> 
copdlriooad cars. This Ssfi shows

how ootnpletely the car has I 
pots# over and recoodidonad by 
expert asachanlcs. We use otalf 
genulna parts for'replaosasants ~  
aad the prices quoted iipiesing 
hoacsl v^ue, as determtnad by 
expert appraitera. Look fior ths 
Red O. IC T m  —I

Y O D E R -A N D E R S O N  M O T O R  C O .

o n t  m a k e ^ o w r Q r ia  i^ lu ito n  
(o r  p u n is h m e n /

most moton are hunt to withstand ter- 
no good remoo for careleosness with 

regard to InbricMtioo., Lack oil or the UM of the wron̂  
a good engine to an early grava

Reaeoo erbough why you should uae Conoco Motor Oil 
This tried atMl teetsd oil is of the tame high 

quaMty whenever and whereeer you buy it Stands up 
U TM ler extreme engine beat Saim gaaoMnei Keduoee 
friction to a ndninwim. Doda a thorough lubricating job 
and hence amurea extra Mfe for your car.

a grads for your motor. Aak your dealer for tbs chart
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Q—HNng That 
en find gs 
iladnsgs,
I reepsgll 
and lowly

arhvrsvsr you find gsOSBCs. 
Ry, bstMT, bdnsgs, Mtth 

'y m  wlU find respsgWbOity,

Chinese
f  Ths Ivseiiu ut tbs Cliiasss wWsnr 
Vuis dsHtgu la the lots sUry M 

. I T t b s  only dssgMsv M e s s s n  
-C- w, and Chang, her fstbsn SS  ̂
petsry. who llreil In an Island ssfi- 
fisgs si Ihe to|) of the plate- Wban 
Ibe mendarln forbade ths ■ strii 
*' t isssre alw|M-(i and lay concsnlafi 

j t  s hum Is tha gsrdeeert csfr 
ItagSk frum there ssenpMg Is Ibt 
’ isvsris bMna.' The Ibtbsr, g sm leg  
Lfiliem with a wlilp, would have bant- 

them to death had ost tbs gads 
isd them iDts turtle 

..J Usss sf Iks 
shefl Ifa learra.

for
"hi. Cuthbsrt’a 

ww 0 VSB fia *.bs ilngle Jakfits st 
bs sfttenistsd stains sf anersnltsA 
I'bs esntrsl ptrfsmttsn pswittsd 
bam Is bs stnisf arbMdk ss4 
bay issps need 'or rsasrisg s m  9  
-ioriatsd wMh tbs 
iHithbsfrt.

CONQCo
MOTOR OIL

}dur(ar
T h e  J u d g e _  %

O n e O n "T h e  J u d j ^ e — B y

Eads Lr
CXneiniiHti 
«a IriblllV Ik 

rsniiil- ti 
Worid war. 8; 
fi>or, comiHiii 
log bsraeir in

ges <
Ksw Vui 

poor box III 
of Angeli I 
jnst mtib-Ki 
own saw s 
On alaif' -u

1 Cemetery
1-1 paying n a
t BOD. v b e  
xnce during Ma 
I'.a Rlytlie f f l ^
ii'lrte by 
•'inrtsry

Onntli
•Bii Of Onr Lndy 
which bo bnd 
*• onldistUnfi 
-owing Seen
I
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Butinaas Affairs
On iHst Monday J. \V. Oraft 

«nd yon sold and didivorod six 
cars of hoifiT.' to Mr. Klkins of 
Mitllnnd. Tho rattle wrio driven 
to nerinott from whirh they
were shipped, over the Santa K»‘ 
to Nelrra.ska.

A. L. Clayton of Horden County 
.ihipped one ear of fat rattli- from 
this place to the Ft. Worth tnaiket 
last Monday.

Our school trU'teos received a 
car of coal the first of the week,
the greater part of which i.s for j tor w!.). him hut on 
the use of our Public School. The 
Ilackhery and Snellinifs school* 
each took a portion These several

Mr. Jut. H.'Tate (V. P.) is the 
authorised correspondent for Flu
vanna, and as such is authorised 
to receive renewal and new sub
scriptions. Cooperate with him in 
building a fine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

.".'iJ£ic:i--j5/i-i5ji!EJc!l®M513®SI3i5)SS19JEIEJBfEJISE
and peacefully passed away in the 
home of a niece, Mrs. C. E. Tar
ter of this community. The deceas
ed leaves one brother, in Okla
homa. oue ■'istcr, M"s. Francc-“ V. 

i Powell who ui-o lives with her 
dauK'i-er, .Mrs. 'I'art* r. Two ihi.ivr 
are remaikal'le about .dr. Fi-nds. 
Fir.-:, he had always had a child’s 
miini, hut • he w;is always good 
natured, agrecah:e and gave no 
trouble. Secoiul. although his aj e 
had ;>a -i d the four oi e ii'ark 
he I'lid m>ver had atiy sii'knes 
eoiiM' iueiiee and nev.T had a doc

TheOlcl BiDy’s Whisket s"

Tile  i u n c ia l  rerv ‘ 
the T a r i y r  residem i

wa-i belli at 
Uednerday

at 4 p. m. by the t'illuge Pre.
board.-- of trustees are either act-1 ^r. The writer joins a host
ing by faith or 

ood common sense
fir

else just using 
for the max- j

friend.s in expres-.nir 
for the bci'efi. family

ympathy

mum temperature of 110 tjogrees , jn.,-iiil!y (Ir.andmothcr Powell with
(in tlwj 'hade) last Monday did 
not seem to indicate to need coal 
for warming purposes.

Favorite and Fluvanna— to de
termine whether or not the two 
school- should be consoliilated. 
The proposition carried in bflth 
districts ns follows: at Favorite 
the vote was 10 to 13 for consoli
dation, while at Fluvanna the 
vote WH.s 4S to a for consolida
tion. As we understand it, this 
means that the rural school com
munity becomes a 
dependent school district of Flu
vanna and carries with it provi- 
vions and transportation.

F. W. Wenner has bought the 
J. D. Higgins garage which standi 
hard by the one operated by Mr. 
Wenner. Fred contemplatea im
provements which, when complete, 
will bring this institution well up 
to date for u .imall town.

On last Monday P. O otavely 
hogan the en-efion of a five room 
residence on the lot lying a short 
distance directly west of the 
(Christian Church. This is a fine 
thing to do. Fluvanna has long 
been In need of some re.sidences.

Prof. E. O. Wedgeworth, of the 
Snyder High School last year, has 
recently been employed in the 
capacity of Superintendent of the 
Fluvanna School.

A very important mass meet
ing was held at the school auditor
ium, last Monday night. Fluvanna 
people are ^ ttln g  ready to take 
care of their part o f the new 
railroad enterprise. The aecnring 
o f this proposed road ia indisjMn- 
Bible to the best interest of Sny
der, Fluvanna and Scurry County. 
It would be hard to cstin\atc the

whom the decea.sed 
nearly all his life.

had lived

DUNN DOINGS

Singing at Dunn Sunday after
noon was the biggest and best yet. 
Folks were here h’om all points of 
the compass and an enjoyable | 
affair. Going to sing again the 
third .'-̂ undâ  in the afternoon.

The Mis'ionury Ouptisi Church 
at llig Sulphur was duly organized 
last Sunday afternoon with five 
charter members. A good interest 
and brave undertaking for those 
people— watch the new church 
grow. • I

A party at the home of Anton 
White Monday night was enjoyed 
by a laige crowd o f young and 
old. I

.\ Irirthday dinner was given by 
.Mr. Andrew White at his home ■ 
north of Dunn last Sunday honor- ! 
ing hi.-- tilth birthday. A large  ̂
number of friends and neighbors . 
wen- present.

Mrs. .1. E. McDermott has had 
as her guests her mother, Mrs. G. - 
W. I'ieree, and her brother, G. R. j 
Pierce and family, all o f Eastland | 
County. i

The home of Mrs. J. W. Ivy was , 
the acene of much activity Mon
day morning, when about thirty 
o f his neighbors stormed his .co t- ; 
ton patch and helped him up with 
the hoeing. Mr. Ivy has been 
handicapped with sickness in the 
familjr, and the lift from friends 
was timely. Mrs. Ivy is steadily 
improving in health and we are 
able to sec her able to attend 
Church' and social gatherings a-

value of this proposed road t o ; ‘f® '"• . , j  •r<i______II ,et'» ' The new hamburger stand is
'•omplete ami Mr. Bill Kuykendall

others beyond measure.
Much cun be done by local au

thorities to save the trees along 
our highways and to encourage 
the planting of trees where none 
are already growing. In a few 

1 places the local women's clubs 
I have taken up the work o f local 
highway heautifleation.

Fluvanna and community. It wi 
mean, inuddition to the usual R. R 
accommodations, the building up 
of our town, better markets, gen
eral developement, more business, 
better school and churches— yes, 
it will mean the opening o f a new 
auto thorinighfare leading west
ward and the coming of the high-
rlower electric line ami the gaa 
ine— in fact many s'ivantagos 

which we scarcely think of at this 
early stages

Church Survieec
The revival meeting being held 

by the Christian Church was get
ting well under way the first of 
this week, with good attendance.

Regular services were held at 
both the Fluvanna Baptists and 
Methodist churches last Sunday at 
Eleven o’clock only.

V. P. ami wife went to Snyder 
last Sunday morning where the 
preacher held services, at II a. 
m., for the Presbyterian congre
gation at that place. In view of 
the revival meeting in progress at 
Fluvanna, V. P. will pursue the 
.same course next Sunday, if it 
be the Lord's will. It is a very 
pleasant thing for a preacher to 
be associated with old-time faith
ful and true friends with whom 
he has labored, in the Master's 
vineyard, in years gone by.

SickoM*
We are glad to note that our 

two patients, Mr. Clyde Bratcher 
and Misa Georgia Brazwell, each 
of whom having reocntly under
went operations for appcndecitis, 
in the Snyder Sanitarium, are re
covering nicely and pre expected 
back home this week, t

W. O. Christopher has been sick 
and confined to his bed for sev
eral days. Aside from these cases 
the general health of our people 
is very good.

Visits and trips
D. A. Jone.s and wife spent from 

Wednesday of last week to the Iff 
at Buffalo Gap where they attend
ed the Presbyterian Encampment. 
Wallace H. Jones and wife spent 
last Sunday and Sunday night at 
the same encampment. 'These peo
ple have brought back glowing re
ports of the good time they had.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Mr.<. Brewer, 
Frank (^oleman and Mis.* O. D. 
Humphries, ail of this place at- 
temled the Kent County singing 
at Polar last Sunday.

Mesdames Clarence Dowdy, 
Dolph Favor and Bob Reaves all 
paid a visit to the home o f Andrew 
W'hite, o f Dunn last Sunday. The 
occasion was a birthday dinner. 
Useless to say, a fine time and a 
great dinner is reported.

J. I. Boren and family, Mrs. 
Colon James and Mrs. Earl Scaley 
recently departed for an extended 
trip to Bell County.

MUcellan*o*it Note*
On last Monday a baby cyclone 

Mssed across the premise.* of the 
J. B. Bley home, completely de
molishing the hen house. It ia a 
flne thing that these whirl winds 
never reach large proportions.

On last Monday evening the 
John Truss family, the Will Bea
ver family and the J. W. Craft 
family all went out to the Clraft 
tank to fish, have a plunge and 
e n j^  an open air supper l o g g 
er. 'The occasion was the birtnday 
o f Joe Truia. No doubt Joe had a 
really good time.

Mr. MeIntire has been in our 
community the last several days 
buying mules. As a result, ho will 
ship a car o f mules from this place 
to Ft. Worth the latter part of 
this week. It is a fine tning to 
have a few mules, as well as cot
ton for sale.

C. E. Trussell, wife and son, 
Ambrose, and Mrs. John W. 
Sqnyres recently spent a few days 
vi Ring at Elida. N. M.

Death
At about 8-30 o’clock Wednes

day morning Minas A Fialds, SM 
81. October 16th next, onletty

ia ready to care for any size 
orders.

Rev. J. E. McDermett is leaving 
Friday for Wciman, Texas where 
they are to hold a ten days Evan
gelistic meeting.

Mr. J. C. Beakly is having a 
fre.sh coat o f Aluninum Roof paint
fiut on his house, making it look 
ike new.

The Protracted meeting begin.* 
at the Christian tabernacle this 
Friday night. Rev. Milholland is 
holding the meeting again this 
year, lie made many friends while 
her in the meeting last Rummer 
and we are confident that large 
crowds will come to hear him 
preach this year and much good 
will l>e accomplished.

Mia*es Bonnie Gary and Ozle 
Williams, two o f the most popular 
young ladies o f the Dunn com
munity are spending the summer 
in Alpine, Texas, where they are 
attending the Sul Ross College. 
They report the climate and scen
ery wonderful and arc enjoying it 
to the fullest extent.

Miss Gary is the primary 
teacher of the Dunn School and 
Misa Williams i* the primary 
teacher o f Fairview school.

 ̂ JIM PEACH
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Club Show Succassful
The 4-11 Clubs in the ‘ several 

coniniuiiities where Clubs have 
been organized have been very 
successful in the operating of 
the Moving Picture Shows. The 
shows have been well attended 
and suppnrtiHl.
Sharon Club Ha* the Be*t Show

It has been unique to date that 
the smallest Club in the County at 
.Sharon should hold the very best 
show. The entire community turn
ed out and showed a fine spirit in 
helping the boys to put over their 
trip. This was no doubt due to 
the assistance given to the boys 
by the udults o f the community, 
both men and women who helped 
in every way possible to make 
the show a success. Clubs that 
have had shows to date have beqn 
Camp Springs, Plainview, Flu
vanna, Sharon, Turner, and 
Thur.'day night will find one at 
Ira, Friday at Bison, and Saturday 
Dunn, and the following Monday 
at Pyron. At each o f the meetings 
a few o f the candidates have been 
pre.sent and the boys have been 
glad to have them on the program. 
Most all o f the Clubs have held 
Judging contests of Dairy stuff, 
nog.', sheep, and milo, that ia to 
count 40 per cent on their trip to 

I the A. & M. Short Course that 
will come o f f  July SUtb-August 

' 4th. A special car has been ar- 
! ranged for the people from Scurry 
' County, ALL WISHING TO 
, MAKE THIS TRIP SHOULD 
MAKE THEIR RESERVATIONS 

!W1TH THE DEMONSTRATION 
I AGENTS FOR ROOMS, as the 
largest crowd in the history o f the I  Short Course is expected and this 

I will enable much better accommo- I dations.
j All Club boys competing for 
trips at all should turn in their 
records by Saturday, July 2Ist so 
that winners can be announceil.

Speed Maniac*
.\ lloiistiin druggi.ds boasts in 

the papers that he has detluntly 
\'iolated the speed law- o f Texas 
by making n trip o f hi!) miles 
from lliiustoii to El Paso in 17 
hi'ii's and .‘10 minute*, with a 
ruiining speed iivi rago of 47 mile* 1 
■;i) hour, clinih np from sea level ] 
to .'(.ulO feet above, running over! 
rii si rt and mountain roads and 
fording river*, endangering lives 
along the rout, and ignoring all 
-peed law* and traffic rights, 
fiiiih *j>e<d niaiiiiic*, even if ‘ hey -— 
are te-ting out certain moke.* o f ! —  
oars for advertising pur|>oses, ' 
should be fined in every justiee’a —  
pvi l inct through which they par.*. \ ~  
llere ia some work for vigilant , ~  
officers. ______  1

Road Accommodation* ~~
The Marfu ,'Sentinel .states a ' 

condition that exists yet in a num- —  
t>er of plnee* in Texas though ' szs 
there have been wonderful iiii- ^  
proveiiient* in accommodations 
for travellers in the last few ' ~  
years in most Texas towns. That | 
paper says it knows people who 
have been forced to pas* through : ^  

SIPHON $3,000,000 OF LIQUOR | Marfa without s topping because

essary for the best polo ponies.
The increased interest in polo 

is in keeping with the growing in
terest' in good horses. A while 
buck statements were freely made 
that the auto was putting the 
horse out of business, but as 
lung us people like the outdoors

country, and says that there are 
many others just about as good. 
Texas has 36U tourist camps now, 
with about fifty more under con
struction and being hurried for 
the summer trade.

Polo lnlorc*t Increase*

that the intere-t in polo is in 
crea.-indf in Texas. Especially is 
this true in the western part of 
the state whore the climatic con-

Graduate* Wear Cotton
■ To .-how their interest in the 

ditions are so favorable to tho i cotton industry, the graduates of 
development of strong lung.* nec-^ ihĉ , Carthage ILgh School were

dressed in cotton when they ap
peared on the platform to receive 
their diplomas, and they looked 
ns well u* any class that has grad
uated in Texas this year.

Only one objection could be 
urged to their clothing— it wasn't 
made in a Carthage cotton fac
tory.

Since 1886, people hae'
been lynched in the United State*. 
Of this number, 1,04.') have been 
white people, and 3,2U6 have been 
negroes.

î iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii::uiiiiiiiiii!iiii:<iiiiii:iiiiiiii

AT WAREHOUSE 
a .

New York.— \  man described

they could not find a place 
spend the night in that town. 

Marfa i; ideally located to got

to I zr;

man ------------- - . - . • i ^by Government authorities a s ' a large tourist business, but 
“ one o f the biggest in the liquor | tourist.* are not going to •top ̂
game,’ ’ is being sought in connec- where they are not wanted, if ,
tion with tho siphoning of $3,000- | they hoar of a neighljoring town .
000 worth of Government whiskey j where they will be made com- ,
and alcohol from a warehouse in I fortable.
Lower .Manhattan.'

Robert B Watts, Assistant 
United States Attorney, said the 
man sought a* their lender was 
well known in sporting circles and 
had attracted attention as a liber
al spender.

ELECTED HEAD OF
FLUVANNA SCHOOLS

E. O. Wedgeworth who was a 
teacher in the Snyder Public 
schools the past year has been 
elected Superintendent of the Flu
vanna schools. “ Red”  a.s every
body knew him was a most e ffi
cient teacher, head o f Snyder’s 
High School famous broadcasting 
orchestra and is a hail fellow, wen 
met.

The Tim es-Si^al joins with all 
o f his friends in extending con
gratulations on this young man’s 
onward step in school life.

,iiTexas Tx*iri*t Camp*
While Marfa and some other ! 

places may be backward in pro
viding for tourists, Texas stands I 
first in the entire United States 
in number and beauty o f auto 
tourist camps, according to tho 
secretary o f the Texaa Camp and 
Park Owners’ Association, who la 
in position to know.

He names a number o f the 
large city camps that are among 
the best equipped in the whole

W. S. PATRICK TO ENTER 
SECRETARIAL FIELD

SORRY DICK

The singing convention was well 
attended at Polar Sunday. We 
want to thank the ones that came 
from other places to help us sing.

Sunday school was very well 
attended Sunday. We wish every
one at Polar would come out next 
Sunday.

Mr. Neil Newsom and Mr. Ma*- 
singil! made a trip to the Plains 
last week.

Mrs. Neil Newsom’s daughter of 
South Texaa is at home on a visit 
this week.

Mr. Nathon and Corl Peterson 
and their cou.sin o f Luther were 
week end visitors at Polar last 
week.

Frank Daniel is on the sick list 
this week.

Misa Fra Massingill who has 
been staying at Lubbock spent 
Sunday with home folks at Polar.

FISHER COUNTY PEOPLE
AGITATING ROADS

Orator Richard H. McCarty of 
; the Albany News droppe<l o ff  at 
i Snyder, Saturday enroute home 
i from the West Texas Press meet- 
I ing at Big Spring to pay his res
pects. The Senior Editor was sorry 

! to have missed him as we were 
I still at the meeting trying to yell 
] our head o ff for the golf tourna- 
■ ment.

Mr. McCarty who in addition 
to being orator of the Texas State 
Press body also handles that pdii- 
tion for the’ West Texas boys, 
and if there is a greater spell-bin
der living, we don’t know o f him 
although State Press Joe Taylor 
wielded a wonderful job o f throw
ing the King’s English. However 
Dick and Joe arc in the same 
boat.

W. S. Patrick, vocational agri
culture teacher o f the Snyder 
schools the past year has been 
selected as secretary of tha Spur 
Chamber o f Commerce. 'He is a 
graduate of A. A M. College of 
New Mexico, and has an enviable 
record at an instructor. 'He Is 38 
vears of age and plans to move 
his family to Spur at once.

Previous to accepting the Spbr 
position. Mr. Patrick, Tt was un
derstood had accepted the posi
tion of head o f the ■”  Fluvanna 
schools.

The Timcs-Signal joins with 
Patrick’s friends in wishing him 
every success in whatever work 
he may undertake. He’s a tireless 
worker, hits hard and .knows his 
stuff.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
SHIP HORNED TOADS

THIS MAN EATS GLASS WHEN 
HE’S HUNGRY

One o f the most important road 
meetings of the year in Fisher 
County wa* held at the district 
court room in Roby Monday morn
ing.

This meeting was authorized at 
a meeting of citizens o f Roby, 
Rotan, McCauilcy, Hobbs and 
Capitola Saturday night, June 16.

The purpose of this meeting 
was to discuss the matter o f hard- 
surfacing of Fisher County High
ways and to arrange ttf build lat
eral roads.

There is not a citizen in that 
county that is not interested in 
this project, and representative* 
from every section o f the county 
attended. A fuller report o f the 
meeting will appear in the Times- 
Signal next week.

FINANCE FIGURES
FOR TEXAS— 1927

Expenditures, population esti
mate 5,868,000; operalkwi o f gen
eral tiepartmenta, $56,648,830 or 
$10.5r) per capita; interest on 
deht $202,425; outlay for perma
nent improvements $13,923,107: 
total outlay $70,774,362; school 
apportionment $23,466,370; high
way construction and maintenance 
$19,764,148.

Total receipts, $78,687,485, or 
$14.66 per capita.

Total funded or fixed debt, $4,- 
864,488, or 0.81 per capita. In 
1917 the. per capita debt was 
$1.07.

The assessed valuation o f prop
erty in Texas was $3,906,060,661; 
amount of stata tax levied was 
$26,168,839’ a per capita levy of

Rockville Centre, N. Y.— Rock
ville Centre ia all excited about 

a man who has been eating glass 
for fourteen years between meals.
He is Reginald Himes, on un 
dertakcr’a a.-sistant. and doctors 
declare that his glass eating is 
pcrfectfully straight, with no do- | thorities to take theater interest 
ception. Strong teeth and tough

Bell’s Flower Shop received an 
order, Monday, from Los Angeles 
gift shop for two dozen homed 
toads. Mrs. Bell shipped .them the 
same day.

Mr. Blank came home very late 
for supper one evening. He 
called to his wife and told her to 
cook up everything there was in 
the house.

“ Why John,”  she said, “ what 
makes you so terribly hungry?”

“ I'm not hungry,” he growled. 
“ I’m going to pawn the''stove.”

Beautifying Highway*
The Federal highway act has 

heen amended to provide that 
hereafter specifications for Fed
eral aid project.* may include 
planting and maintenance' of 
shade trees. The policy has here
tofore been to provide only 'for 
the roadbed and construction op
erations. While many years' will 
be required to beautifv public 
highways as they .shoubl hê  ̂ this 
action of the Federal gover^rnrrnt 
will stimulate state and local au-

tissues make it po.*sihle.
Fourteen years ago Himes acci

dentally bit. o ff  the end o f a clini
cal thermometer. He enjoyed the

in road beautification.
A number of Texas roads that 

penetrate forests are much ad
mired by nil niotori.'t.*, but in 
many cases the road builder* ap-

taste! Later ho .sneaked o ff  with pnrently have had no regard what- 
tumblers. which he nibled at dur-| ever for beautification and have 
ing recess and b efore dinner time ! destroyed ruthlessly many bedu- 
while other .school boys were 1 tiful shade trees and damaged 
“ hooking”  jam from the family 

I pantries. Himes is always the life 
I of the party with hi* glass eating 
stunts.

POU’n C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Timea-SIgnal ia authorized 
to announce the following per
sona as candidates for the refiMct- 
ive offices, subject to tho araon 
df the Democratic Primary July 
28:
For Associate Justice, 11th Ceort 

ef Civil Appeals, Eastlaadi
BURETTE W, PATTERSON.

Far Representative 118th Dili.:
W. B. JOHNSON 

J. W. McGAHA •
For Distrlet Judge:

FRITZ R. SMITH 
A. 8. MAUZEY •
THOS. J. COFFEE

For District Attorney;
GEORGE H. MAHON.

For County Judge:
' C. F. SEN7ELL *

J. A. MERRITT *
A. RHOADES
HORACE HOLLEY •

.Per Sheriff and Tax Collectort 
FRANK BROWNFIELD.
J. J. “JIM” REYNOLDS •
A. A. (EDD) KARNES 

For Gonnty Clork:
MRS. MABEL Y. GERMAN. 

For County Attomoy:
WARREN DODSON •

For County Treasurer:
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Tax Aaaomor: 
8TERLIN A. TAYLOR 

For County Soporintondont:
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK. 
NEALY 8QUYRES *

For Diatrict Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE ELLIS DARBY. 
JEAN (GRIGGS) CARD 

For County Surveyor:
W. L. GROSS •

For Commiaaloner Precinct No. 1: 
T. J. DeSHAZO •
JOHN C. (LUM) DAY •
0 . L. JONES •

A. (PAT) JOHNSTON 
For (Dommisaiouer Precinct No. 8 

H. C. FLOURNOY. ,  *
J M HUNNICUTT 

For Commisioner Precinct No. 8' 
LEE GR.4NT.

For Commlwiioner, Precinct No. 4: 
W. A. JOHNSTON 
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM •

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
BOB TERRY
/.ACK EVANS. •
GORDON F WILLS. *
ARTHUR “ RED”  TOWNSEND 
R. L. “ BOD”  MARTIN *
J E. UHAPMAN •
J. R. WKBH. •
W r . DF.VER •
DOCK LITTLETON *
E. P PARKER 

f’ubl’c weigher, Pre. No. S:
J, W. CLAWSON. •

For Public Weigher Precinct 4:
T. J. HODNETT 

For Justice of the Peace, Pro. 1: 
DAVE NATION

NOVEL WAY OT' PAYING 
FOR A MEAL !

New York.— A man who had ' 
eaten a big meal at the resturant 
of Harry Martin here, had no 
money with which to pay hia 
check. “ Let me leave my hat here 
for security,”  he said. “ I live just, 
around the ^corner and get the 
cash in a few minutes.”

Martin consented. The stranger,
f iUt a new fedora on the hatrack.  ̂
lours later when Martin inspect

ed the hat be found that it was 
his own.

-O-r-
Fires in the United States each 

year cost about 15,000 human 
lives, according to fire insurance 
statistics.

BELL’S FLOW ER SHOP

P L A N T  SA L E
Geraniums, Jew, Ferns, Dewplant, Begonias, Col
eus, etc.

n V E  CEN TS E A C H
On display At City Meat Market

Next Friday attd Saturday

To the Democrats of Texas
The decision of the Supreme Court June 25th upholding 

Land Commi^-sioner, J. T. Robinson, in tlie numerous oases 
involving the University and Free Scliool Lands and the 
rights of land owners accentuates the importance of the po
sition he 111) holds and the necessity of having in that place an 
experienced business man as well as a trained lawyer. No 
j 'iident man and no association composed of jirudent nien 
v’ould intrust a business of such magnitude to an indivi
dual without experience in the line of business involved. 
The State Land Office has become a great business institu
tion through whhh come to the ’̂late millions of dollars 
every year, due largely if not wholly, to the business judge
ment of the present inemnbert J T. bison. It would be ex
tremely hazardous for the peo . '  1 J'o' a * to ))lace the i*and 
Office in the hands of an inexperienced man of unknown 
budness ability. Mr. Robison l uo demonstrated his fitness 
for the place, his honesty and iiis courage to stand for what 
is right regardless of consequ ences an(i the Supreme Court 
has recently sustained him in what is said to be the most im
portant land case ever before that Court.

W e are asking you to consider the matter from a business 
standpoint as you would view your own private affairs, 
and if you reach the conclusio n that Mr. Robison should be 
retained, as we think he should, we trust that you will call 
the matter to the attention of others to the end that a pub
lic business involving many millions and one’s ownership of 
land will not be disturbed or possibly destroyed.

Austin, Texas, July 4, 1928.
H. A. WROE

Ckairman Board Diroctor*, Am. Nat'l. Bank.
R. C. ROBERDEAU

Pro*‘dent Amarican Nat’ l. Bank
THEO. LOW

Vica-Proaident American Nat’ l. Bana •
SAM SPARKS

President Texas Bank A  Trust Co.
A. C. BULL

Vice Pres Texas Bank A  Trust Co.

Fi'om my experience in school land matters in Western 
Texas, I know that the services of J. T. Robison as Land 
Commissioner have been worth millions of dollars to the 
school children of Texas and the parents of these children 
should re-elect him to that office. No man in the State of 
Texas has been a more valuable servant of the people.

C. R. B U C H A N A N
(Political Adverti*enient)

It*

=  I

tS^ore you buy~[
know idiat Chevrolet 

offers at these low p rice s/
Before you buy your next 
automobile—see tne Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet!
Here are the beauty and 
safety of bodies by Fisher! 
Here is the spirited, thrill
ing performance o f an im
proved valve-in-head motor! 
Here are the comfort, road
ability and safety o f  a 107- 
inch wheelbase, long, semi-

Quality Features 
that m ade 

C hevrolet Fam ous

e ll ip t ic  sh ock -absorb er 
springs, and big non-locking 
4-wheel brakes!
Yet this sensational car is 
offered at amazing low prices 
— a dollar-for-dollar value 
that has brought to Chevro
let the greatest popularity in 
Chevrolet history. Come in 
today for a demonstration!

The COACH
$1

T h « Touring •49!
•59!

;♦♦♦♦♦$ »$| I II  I I l 'l'4 M t H  I H ' l I I I I I I ♦« I 4 #♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 ^

Im proved v8d ve* ln *  
he8td motor 

107-inch wheclbMC 
N on -lock in g  4 -w h t« l 

br«ket
T h e rm o ffta t  c o n t r o l  

cooling tsrfftem 
Herrieon hoocycom b 

ratlinttw
In v ar-etru t con sta n t 

clearance piitoiw  
M uthroom -typa vniva 

tappets
Hydro-laminatad cna^ 

shaft gears
C rsn k cn ss  b m n th ia g

syetem
Tw o-port eshanst 
Indirectly lightsd In- 

stxuroent p«nsl 
Ball bssnng i

Th« Farmer Lowest Interest Rate.

Farmers’ co-operative farm loan system has reduced 
interent rate to 6 per cent becanse your neighbors hare 
availed themselves of service offered by local Farm Loan 
Association. Continued growth of the system awures con
tinued low rate. Quit paying high intereat rate and get s 
6 per cent loan with—

SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIAT'ON '  
A. J. TOWLE, Sec'y-Trsss.
First State Bank Building

8em i-«lliptic shock ab
sorber springs— 
o f  wheelbase 

Safety gasoline tank at 
rear

One-piece steel rear 
axle houtiiig 

Streamline bodies by 
Fisher

T h e f t -p r o o f  s teerin g  
and ifn ition  lock 

AC  oil niter 
AC  air cleanar 
Single-pUte dry (Bsc- 

efuten
Stewart Warner vneu- 

um fuel feed 
D elco-R em y distribu

tor ignition
risher^  W ”  one-piece 

windshield o o  closed 
models

Steel disc arheela

Light Delivery 
(Chassis only)

Utility Truck 
(Chassis only)

All Prices f. o. b. 
Flint, Mich.

•r KoaJgtrr 
The 
Coupe 
The 4-lV o e  
SeU<
T he Convert- 
Ible Sport 
Cabriolet a 
TTv* ImpcHai $ 
LaiuJau...........

Removal o f War Tax Lowers Delivered
Prices

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co* '
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T -
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PICNIC AT THOMPSON’ DAM

A rroup of youMK people en
joyed a awinuiunic party and a pic
nic at Thoinpson’a dam Tuesday 
.'Ijfht. After the swim a delightful 
picnic lunch, which consisted of 
sandwiches, potato chips, ice 
cream and cake were enjoyed by: 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
Inia Lee Thomas, Myrtle Harrell. 
Dimple Gross, Nona Carr and 
Mmes. Forest Sears, W. D. Sims 
and R. C. Herni^  ^

P. E. P. CLUB MEETS WITH
MISS GWENDOLYN GRAY

Miss Gwendolyn Gray deligrht- 
fully entertaineil the members of 
the P. K. 1’. Club last Friday after
noon. The I’. K. P. Club was or
ganized on June tith at which 
time they met at the home of 
Miss Flsie Woosley’s.

After a series of forty-two 
gM'iies were played, refreshments 
which consisted of sandwiches and 
ice tea was served to: Margaret 
Denkins, Klsie Woosley, Johnnie 
Mathison and Pinawie Bridgeman.

f. W. A. CLUB ENJOY
SUNRISE BREAKFAST

SWIMMING PARTY

Miss Mariwade Harless enter
tained with a swimming party last 
Friday night in honor of her 
guests Misses Maxine and Vernell 
Freeman of Waxahachie.

After the delightful swim a pic
nic lunch was enjoyed by: Misses 
Floye Brownfield, Lucille Brown, 
Bobbie Chambers, Mildred Har
less, Rula Pearl Ferguson, Maxine 
and Vernell Freeman and Messrs. 
Robert Gray, Herman Trigg, Cur
tis LaRue, Bud Boren, J. T. Jen 
kins, and Mack Winston.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HOLD 
DISTRICT MEET

The members of the Y. W. A. 
Club enjoyed a swimming party 
and sunrise breakfast at Doak’s 
swimming pool yesterday morning. 
A breakfast which consi.-ted of 
bacon , eggs, toii-t, coffee and 
cantaloupes was keenly enjoyeil 
afU'r the morning swim. 
Those enjoying the affair were: 
Misses Ghidys Teague, Myrtle i 
Woodfin. Violet Braiibury, i 
Johnyle Shaw, Mildred Ross, Ima 
Lee Thomas. Violet Dean, Vera 
and Edna rptoii. .Marcetus Dozier, 
Geraldine Antel, Nona Carr and , 
Mrs. Connie Hnrpole.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS WOMEN’S

CLUB MET TUESDAY

The Business ami Profe.-isional 
Women’s Club met Tue.s<lny night 
on the lawn of the Court House 
with Mrs. W. R. .Merrill and 
Misses May McClinton and .Maggie • 
Norred ns hostesses. ■

The usual busine,-s .session w.is 
held, after which .Mrs. K. L. Gray j 
delighted the guests with a read
ing.

Sandwiches and soda pop were 
served to twenty-six club mem
bers and seven guests.

The next meeting will be on the 
Court House lawn .luly 31st with 
Mrs. R. A. May. Mrs. Veme Left- 
wich and Mi.-s Joe Hailey as host
esses. _______

MISSES MARIWADE AND 
MILDRED HARLESS

ENTERTAIN

The District Epworth League 
nuwt held Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church was fairly well 
attended, with a remarkable ser
mon being given ^  Doan Mc- 
Keown of McMurry College.

'The extreme heat of the prev
ious evening and the following 
day may have caused delegates to 
remain at home, although those 
who did attend were enthusiastic 
over the fine reception tendered 
tht'm by the local Epworth Lea
gue. Many homes were opened to 
the delegates for their entertain- 
ment.

MISS WILLIAMSON 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Hilda Gene Williamson 
complimented her house guest, 
Mi.-iS Helen Applewhite of Tahoka 
with a party Tuesday night at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Williamson. Numerous out j 
door g:inies were played and re- 
fre.^hments of ice cream and cake 
were served to about twenty 
gue.'ts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson of 
.•-an .Antonio, are the guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Thomp.-'on. .Mr. Thompson lived , 
in .''nyder for fourteen years and 
was associated with the First 
National Bunk. He can note a 
great number of important changes 
in the old home town, to which 
he first came in 1SU8 when it was 
neces-sary to freight all food stuff 
and necessities from Colorado

______  i
E. S. Dorsett of Big Spring is , 

visiting his family for .several days . 
this week. i

Misses Mariwade and Mildred 
Harless entertained with a bridge  ̂
party last Wedne-day night in 
xonor of their guest.s. Misses Max- 

* ine and Vernell Freeman of Wax- 
ahachie.

After a series of bridge games 
were ployed, a dainty ice course 
was served to: Misses Eula Pearl 
Ferguson, Lilly Winston of Lub
bock, Floye Brownfield, Lucille 

,  Brown, Bobbie Chambers, Ver- 
nelle and Maxine Freeman and 
Me.'̂ srs. Robert Gray, Herman 
Trigg, Bud Boren, Stanfield Coop
er, J. T. Jenkins, Mack Winston, 
P.aynnes Sparks, Dodson Smith 

J and CurtisJLaRu^^^^^^

ETHEL GERTRUDE ROSS
HONOREE AT PARTY

•+ 4-Mf
» TEXAS

•

» AND <
i

»
> TEXANS

4
t

1 BY WILL H. MAYES 1

Ethel Gertrude Ross was the 
bonoree at a delightfully planned 

'  party on last Wednesday afternoon 
* noon at the home of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, given in 
honor of her ninth birthilay anni
versary. Between the hours of 
four and six o’clock, jolly games 

,  were enjoyed by the guests. Many 
lovely gifts were received by the 
honoree. Refreshments of ice 
cream and angel food cake was 
served to the following guests: 
Misses Vera Gay Arnold, Louise 
Willsford, Florentz and Dorothy 

 ̂ Winston, Marian Fraces and Tra
vis Ferguson, Faye Nell and Irene 
Spears, .Mary Frances Bullock, 
Conway Taylor, Juanita Sentell 
and Elizabeth Alexander.

SUNRISE BREAKFAST 
{ AT WOLF’S PARK

.Mrs. C. C. Higgins and Mrs. J. 
0 . Dodson entertained a number 
o f their friends with a sunrise 
breakfast Tuesday morning at 
W olf’s Park. Alrout fifty guests 
were present on this delightful 
outing.

y j  • •  *
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Several delightful hours were 
pent by the members of the In

termediate B. Y. P. U. Tuesday 
evening on the lawn of the First 
Bapti.st Church where a social 
gathering was sponsored by .Mrs. 
A. G. Eiland. Numerous games 
were carried through and a pirnic 
lunch was spread, including 
lemonade. About forty members 
were present.

s o m e t h in g  w r o n g

Reports are that ^tatoes are 
almost unusable in East Texas, 
as low as 25 cents per bushel be
ing offered for them. Onions are 
practically unusable by the pro
ducers. 'Tuesduy the News editor 

, uaid at the rate o f two dollars 
,»er bushel for potatoes, and the 
difference o f a dollar and six 
bits could not be chargeable to 
freight. A ’ raveling man from 
Chicago told us the same day 
that he was paying eight cents 

f ie r  pound for onions. They can 
T»e bought here for orfe cent. 
ThaJ difference is not chargeable 
^■^reight. Someboily somewhere 
IS getting too much profit, and the 
producer is being bilked. W« don’t 
■now who i.s responsible, or where 

remedy lies, but some o f these 
,iigb byows w’nn claim to be able 
to settle all matters of state could 
well afford to quit talking pro
hibition and religion long enough 
to figure out this discrepancy 

gainst producers and create a 
.ore Just division o f tbe profit# 

on farm products.— Editor Bill 
Holford in the Garland News.

What Cauie* Growth?
The Menard Messenger asks 

“ What’s causing Menard to 
grow?’ ’ The question can be an
swered in one word, “ Activity.”  
Activity causes all growth. The 
inactive child soon dwarfs. The 
inactive mind soon loses power to 
function. Menard Irecame inactive 
a number of years ago, but finally 
awoke to the fact that it was dy
ing. The people decided to im
prove conditions and went earn
estly and persistently to work to 
do it. Menard i.s now among the i 
most progressive little cities in 
Texas. If your community isn’t ] 
growing better, it is solely be
cause o f its inactivity.♦ <> <«

Improving Dairy Herds
Wherever creameries, cheese 

factories, or milk products fac
tories of any kind are established, 
there is an immediate improve
ment noticeable in the dairy 
herds. 'This is noticeable all over 
the state. Marshall had no soon
er secured a milk products fac
tory than the business men began 
to B.s.sist the farmers in improving 
the milk cattle of the county. 
Round Rock with its cheese fac
tory has awakened all Williamson 
County to a keener interest in 
greater milk production. That in
terest has extended to Travi.s and 
Milam Counties. The Buda 
cheese factory, established last 
month, is already creating a <le- 
mand for cows capable of supply
ing more and better milk.❖  ❖  ❖

Poultry Industry, Too
Wherever interest inorea.ses in 

dairy cattle, it is invariably fol
lowed by improvement in the 
poultry of the section. Poultry 
thrives on the waste products of 
the dairy. It is as easy to care for 
the best laying strain of chickens 
as the poorest. It is no more ex
pensive to raise a large turkey 
than a runt. Around Cuero the 
farmers are said to be in doubt 
a.s to which are paying them beat, 
the dairy cow.s, the poultry or the 
pigs. This is a combination hard 
to beat. ❖  ❖  ❖

San Marcos Waterworks
Good examples are far-extend

ing. Not long ago Taylor decided 
to own its own waterworks and 
have n plant worth while. When 
bondswere voted by about ten to 
one,San Marcos sent a delegation 
to Taylor to see why and how. 
Now ,San Marcos, not to be out
done, has voted 308 to 30 for a 
$160,000 bond issue for con
structing its own adequate wateiv 

I work.s system. San Marcos has 
ns good water as can be found 
anywhere and has it In greatest 
abiimlnnce. ♦

Millions in Irrigation
There arc 549 acres under irri

gation or in projects already 
Innnrd in Southwest Texas. The 
io Grande Valley has some 360,- 

000 acres under irrigation ditches. 
Before many more years have 
passed every stream in West 
Texan that hasn’t been given to 
power companies will be supplying 
the valleys with water for irriga
tion, and the power companies 
will be selling their surplus water 

 ̂for irrigation. North Texas is 
' also alive to the value o f irriga- 
I tion and already has thousands of 
acres under ditches. It Is im
possible to estimate the future 
water-wealth o f Texas, a wealth 

' that has so long been dormant.

Gasoline Shortage
A state inspector of weights 

and measures recently bought 
gasoline at 64 San Antonio sta
tions and found 66 of these gave 
short measure. The inspector 
was kind enough to attribute the 
shortagu to carele.ssness rather 
than to thievery. It is ktrange, 
however, that in so many cases 
the carelessness resulted in gain 
to the seller and loss to the buyer.

It is impossible to check up 
closely on gasoline supply stations 
with the present force o f state in
spectors. The secretary o f the 
San Antonio Automobile League 
has given out figures that indicate 
that gasoline users in Texas pay 
annually for more than $3,000,- 
000 worth of gasoline they do not 
get. ♦ »  ♦

Why Burnet County Prospers
'The Marble Falls Messenger 

tells in a brief statement why 
Burnet County people are pros
perous. It is because,they always 
sell more than they need to buy. 
They ship granite, wool, mohair, 
pecans, poultry, turkeys, cotton, 
cattle, cedar, sand, gravel and a 
lot of other things that go to 
make up a large and consHant 
source o f revenue— greater than 
the people need to spend for the 
things they have to buy. Every 
prosperous section of Texas is 
doing the same thing. Editor 
Faubion merely shows the items 
that Burnet county ia supplying. 
Your county .should do just as well 
in furnishing other things the 
world wants. ♦ ♦ ♦

Snyder Gas Culsbralion
Any town has a right to be 

proud of getting gas and should 
celebrate the event. Therefore 
Snyder turned out en mas.se, with 
music and speech making and 
cooking demonstrations and the 
like to show how it felt about the 
turning of natural gas into the 
mains. A large part of the peo
ple of .Scurry County were on 
hand to help. Snyder has become 
noted for doing things of a worth 
while kind in a worth while way. 
Just now it is inten.dvely intcre-t- 
edin the movement to get a road 
from Roswell, N. M., to Snyder 
a- n part of a proposed rail line to 
the Gulf at Corpus Christi.<8*

The Wheat Harvest '
About the most interesting pic

ture in Texas ju.st now is the 
wheat harvest in the Panhandle 
where thousunds of harvest hands, 
harve-ting machine.- and thresh- 
intr machine.s are Irusy getting the 
golden grain ready for market. 
Fully 2.5 per cent of the wheat 
fields in the upper plains are un
der cultivation for the first time. 
The yield is so abunilunt that the 
railroads are having trouble in 
gi'tting and distributing freight 
cars in a way to handle the crop 
to best advantage.

♦ ❖
Colton Pesit Plentiful

County farm agents in Central 
and Southern Texas report that 
boll weevils, cotton fleas and oth
er pest.'S are appearing in unu.'«ual 
numbers in the cotton fields and 
that unless farmers are alert they i 
will suffer great loss from them. 
The acreage in Texas is reported 
about 1,000,000 in excess of last 
year, but the late planting be- 
enuse of cold, together with the 
activity of weevils and fleas, 
threatens to make the production 
under that of last year.❖  ❖  ❖

Polk County Diversification
Polk County around Livingston 

has awakened to the value of di
versification through organized 
effort at growing tomatoes, cu
cumbers anr potatoes. Experi
ments conducted this year have 
been largely in the nature o f farm 
•schools under competent manage
ment, and _ they have been most 
satisfying in their returns. Car
load shiments have brought prof
itable returns from 80 acres of 
tomatoes and 75 acre.s o f cucum
bers. Next year cabbage will be 
addedto^ the list o f large acreage 
production. Restoration of much 
land thought to have been “ worn 
out”  from the constant cotton 
cropping is one o f the expected 
results of the movement.♦ ♦ ♦

Lure of the City
At least half the people in the 

country are hoping they may some 
daybe able to live in a city or at 
least in some neighboring town. 
They are lured by the city lights, 
city shops, city parks, city com
panionship and the appearance of 
city leisure and ease. The small 
town resident is likely to feel that 
the city affords many opportuni- 
tie.s for enjoying life that cannot 
be found in the small place. The 
city man decides that, since he is 
not satisfied to be a mere city 
man, he must move into the larg
est place to which he can afford 
to go.

The spirit o f unrest that con
stantly works on most of us causes 
U.S to think that ours is the worst 
lot and that happiness is to be 
found in those places where there 
are the greatest numbers and the 
largest activities. Failing to find 
that something in ourselves and 
in our re.«tricted surroundings that 
satisfies, we crroncou.sly conclude 
that it is to be found in mere big
ness, and we seek it where the 
crowds are. We forget that even 
in the large.st cities our pleasures 
must come from within ourselves 
and that with multiplied thou
sands all about us our associa
tions are still with the few friends 
whom we can have as well in the 
country as in the largest metrop
olis.

^
Greed of the City

Every city is constantly reach
ing out, like a huge|Octopus with

its many deadly talons, for some
thing new on which to feed. It 
must do thia to su.stain its growth. 
It must provide from outside it
self something on which to feed 
its increasing population. It be
comes grasping and greedy in 
proportion as it becomes large. It 
destroys first the neighboring vil
lages taking from them their 
commerce and leaving them only 
the production of those things 
upon which to feed the city. Ex
tending its reach, it draws into its 
devouring clutches the near-by 
towns and small cities that are 
weaker than itself. It tempts with 
alluring invitations, with attract
ive offerings o f larger stocks of 
goods and seductive prices, with 
chain stores, with flatteries thru 
the press, until it robs the smaller 
place of powers o f resistence and 
of further ^ow th, and makes it 
its feeder. This is the history of 
all cities of all ages. I

♦  ♦  ♦  I
Moating City Efforts |

A few of the smaller communi
ties have found ways o f meeting 
and withstanding the encroach
ment of the larger places. The 
formula is simple. Their people 
stick together. Thev work for the 
interest of each other in prefer
ence to those o f the city. They 
patronize home enterprises even 
though stocks may not be ao large 
and prices quite so low. They 
trade at home. They are on 
neighborly terms with the nearby 
cities, but careful to see that 
neighborlineasdoes not result m 
their own undoing. They produce 
crops and merchandise with which 
to supply the cities. They make > 
their own communities so attract- j 
ive that the local people take i 
pride in them, and the city people  ̂
seek them for rest and recreation. I 
They show that life is ns interest- | 
ing in the country and the small ' 
city as it cun be made in the 
largest city. They are alert and 
interested in things worth while. ̂  
Such places need have no fear of ' 
being absorbed by the citie.-i and ‘ 
then left to die.

❖
Community Fair*

Secretary Jones of the Kenedy 
Chamber of Commerce, ha.-i start
ed in the right way to have the 
right kin<l of a county fair. He 
is working hard to have a suc
cessful community fair in every 
port of Karnes County and then 
will see that inducements are o f
fered to have the best of all these 
exhibits at the county fair to be 
held after the community fairs. 
Those who go to eomniunity fairs 
and take pride in’ the showing 
made there are pretty sure to fol
low them up to the county fair. 
The community fairs have be
come neighborhooil social events 
that have their culmination for 
the year in the larger county 
fairs. ❖  ❖  ❖

Politic* Before Butine**
If one may judge from reading 

Texas newspaiier.s, the people of 
this state go “ nog wild”  every two 
years about politics, and stay in 
that condition about six months, 
or one fourth of the time. The 
newspapers give most o f the bc.st 
front page positions to the views 
of candidates and tt> laudatory or

denunciatory expressions about 
them. Those elected to office 
leave their offices In charge of 
clerks and office boys and run 
wildly over the state to tell voters 
what to do to “ save the country." 
For the time, and it is a big part 
of the time, business is laid aside 
or forgotten. The average citi
zen, who would like to go quietly 
abouthis business, finds the pages 
of his paper filled with politics and 
vdth the laudation or condemna
tion o f candidates. Business can 
not get the ear o f either the press 
or the people, and has to aide-.step 
from the way of the loud-mouthed 
vote-seeker with his ballyhoo 
methods. If only one-half the 
energy were concentrated on the 
development of Texas that is now 
absolutely wasted, or worse than 
wasted, over the non-essentials of 
politics, this state could .soon be
come the greatest indu.strial and 
commercial commonwealth of the 
world. .Seemingly, it prefers to 
be harangued by the politicians.

♦ ♦ ❖
Truck Grower* Cooparata

Starting with a small local or
ganization formed by a local 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
last year, Denison truck growers 
hava found organized marketing 
so helpful that the menibership

has grown to over 100, and these 
have cooperated in planting large 
acreage in melons, tomatoes, pota
toes, cucumbers and other crops 
to their mutual advantage in both 
buying and selling.

♦ ♦ ♦
Teas* Tuba Rosa*

It is not generally known that 
many of the “ imported”  tube 
roses so valued in this country are 
grown at New Braunfels, shipped 
to Holland, then sent back thru 
New York and Philadelphia and 
sold through different parts of the 
United States, including Texas, as

Holland tube rose bulbs. Yet it 
is so.

In 1927 the net income of the 
Panama Canal from tolLi, taxes, 
licenses, fans, fines, postal receipts, 
etc., was $15,611,094, and the net 
$876,634.

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal lastrauieBts Drawa
office under The First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.
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DEPENDABLE

Delco-light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigiidre
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Dealer

Sayder Pbeae 120 Teas*

Scarry County Abstract Co.
“ OLDEST AND BEST”

(Established 1900)
H. J. BRICE, Manager 

Court House Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In- 
atrumenU of all Kinds, NoUry Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated, Especially Your Vote

t O. L. J O N E S

Candidate For

Commiaaioner Precinct One

A Conservative Administration is Our Aim.

Resident Precinct No. 1 for 16 Years, in Scurry 
County 23 Years.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primary July 28, 1928
2-6tc

L ^  J

TRADE IN...
y o u r o ld T ir e s  |
IF you’re tired of punctures.

blowouts and other tire 
troubles drive round and let ua 
tell you about the SUPREX 
Trade-in Plan by which your 
old tires can be turned in on 
a set of HOOD SUPREX
tires.

The HOOD SUPREX is not 
just another tire — it ia an 
entirely new type of tire, dif
ferent from any now on the 
market.

OLDS SERVICE  

ST A T IO N

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notea on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder. Texas.

'c.;aso
ef
T II-.-E  .
F m - _  Piw «  LC. i  
Ihfa 'L'r!..ly

‘ ■iP.tr, I.; .•> 
lov.li’ i . tt 
flni'.h. I'o.'Viiiw. ; 
(i> r  y u u r  l i .i .id  t * . . .
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STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1
n

Now is the time to cease foreven 
the practise of paying tribute in 
the form o f rent.

GENERAL ̂ ELECTRIC
Refrigetator

T o  pMtn up die outstanding advantage o f  die 
General Electric Refrigerator— k  b  unusuallf 
qdet. It hasn’t a single or drain-pipe.
It never needs ofl. It is eztremeljr roomy, eco
nomical and portable. It b  guaranteed by 
General Electric. Y ou  should come in and 
■tudy the many models before you decide^

Texas Electric Service Co.
Lt .i  Ji .'I lit

,Lw-̂ (LL-’firr̂ ,pJc?n J='ij3riikjiirTjC!j L'.^Jian;a

FREE
With Every Purchase of

THREE FLOW ERS FACE POW DER
A  charming, dainty powder sifter, in a lovely satiny- 

silver finish. Convenient for your hand bag.

75c
Stinson Drug Co. No. 2

WATCH YOUR HOME RISE 
BEFORE YOUR EYES

a l l  YO U R  ideas about the ideal home may be made 

realities if you build your own home. This firm is 

well qualified to take car« of your every need.

Our new yard is now completed, and we invite you to 

visit us and make it your headquarters when in town. 
W e are glad to fumish plans and estimates.

I  . .  D . C . G IB SO N  L U M B E R
M  R- S. SNOW. Ikgr.

”  ffW w m m im n iiM i'm H ........
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CLASSIFIED ADS
AU d«a«lfi«d «d« are atrictljr ca«b________ mix svricuy ca«h wUh order, and wado not aceopt clnaaified ads over the phone.
RATEt 10 cento per line for each insertion. Minimum
Cards o f  Thanks, 10c per line; Obituaries, 6c per line; Poetry. lOc per line.

aUfi

LOST AND FOUND___
LOST— Boston bull dog, had har- 
ne.-<s on, had no tail, dark brindle 
with white spot on breast, lost in 
Knapp. Reward for return to Bird 
Cox. 4-2tp
LOST— A diamond bar pin at 
Dunn at the Candidate spoakinK 
the 10th. Mrs. Jeisaie Brown. *l-tp

SAVE BIG BOY CROWNS and 
(ret premiums— watche.s, mani
cure sets, water sets, silverware, 
baseballs, gloves, wrenches, foun-tain
crown has money value 
Bottiintf Co.

, etc. Ei^'ry

1-tfc.

inspection service will bo discuss
ed and acted upon. All stockhold
ers an* invited to attend.

A. J. TOWLE, 
Sec.-Treos.

W. V. JONES,
I’res. Itc

NOTICE
We have several young hens 

and pullets o f our own breed o f 
White larghorns laying now, for 
sale. Green Hill Hatchery._5-4tc

C O U N T Y  T IM R a..9TC!n A L

STOP CHIGGER BITES
^55... b e t t e r  THAN 
GETTING THEM CURED

Big Boy i ,. Chiggora grow older they
K I reform, mend their ways, and 

cea.se to iui the seasonable source 
I of annoyance and inconvenience

FOR SALE

A GOOD POSITION ---  — •■•vwsavxrilintCV
is what every ambitious young - many victim.s which was char- 
man and woman yearns for— and i “ ^teristic o f their flaming youth, 
is certain for t h o . w h o  I*repare , ,  chigger, F. C. Bisliop o f the

— ---------------------------- ------------------the Draughon way. Fine new lo- U«'ted .States department o f ag-
FOR SALE— A Jersey Cow with cation, added equipment AC- explains, is the first or
heifer calf. H. M. Blackard. Up CKEIUTKI) course.-̂ , and Individ- a large red velvety

— -------------  . . . .  • ual instriicM o.. . . . . . . .I -—  - -  • mitn J..........-• ■ •RADIO --------
mann 
see
demonstration .-n,.-, ^̂ .»iu.*oe, lexus. ■ I’.xiracuon tor relief. The chiggei.i * ----- — ■- ....oo
Smith. ^  --------------------------minute in size though it is, c.-ipahle ' I>avis were married by Rev.
*>n» sATi!’ 9on renovated and of injecting u considerable q u n n - i f  Yeats.
FOR SALE 200 cord of rugs cleaned at the .Sleep Ezy Mat- tity o f poisonou- material into its!

' , tre** ---------:i- ■ - and it i.s this poison that
causes all the discomfort , the 
per.dstent itching that follows 
chigger bites.

quite wood at $3.50 per cord, now 
ready with crooks cut out. Place 
this in your hat it will not appear 
again. Jno. Gilmer Davis, Knapp, 
Texas. 1-tp

tress Factory, one mile east o f 
•quare. Phone A. B. Dunnam. 
_________________________ S8-tfc.

ed at Fort Worth as tenth presi
dent, 19 8 8 -2 0 .____

NOTHING NEW IN CRIME

The editors o f Cappes’s Week
ly have done one thing we like to 
brag about. They have found a 
way to m'ake a newspaper inter
esting without crime news or very 
little crime news. Only ene other 
newspaper in the United States—  
The Christian Science Monitor—  
prints less crime news than Cap
per’s Weekly.

There is really nothing new in 
crime. All the principal crimes 
are catalogued in the Ten Com
mandments. Each o f these has 
several varietie.s. But whatever 
the otTense, it is the same old 
thing thijt happened from time to 
time for thousands o f years. Cir
cumstances vary a little us times 
change. That is all.— CappoFa Weekly.

FORMER SNYDER BOY
MARRIES AT ROBY

On Saturday afternoon, June 
1(1, Elton. Nicholas and Miss Lo-

I from la r^  cities where there are 
airports invites the cross country 
planes to lend for refueling. With
in a very few years the number 
o f  commercial planes will be 
quadrupled. Passenger and mail 
snips will be following the most 
inviting lanes, aa automobiles do 
now, and it ia juat as esaentisl to 
make ready for them with good 
landing fields as it is to build 
highways and tourist camps for 
auto travelers. The difference is 
it is much lesa expensive to pre
pare for air travelers.

Right recently it was an
nounced that railroads and air
planes would cooperate in trans
continental travel, and, no doubt, 
the railroad system passing thru i 
Snyder will soon have connections 
with airplane companies whereby 
fa&t traveling will W  done by air
plane in daytime and by train at 
night. Snyder should awake to 
the situation and provide now for 
a pittance, what is costing some 
other place.s millions.

THAT the success o f  every 
business depends on its gaining 
its reputation by honest adver
tising and living up to its advertisements.

THAT good advertising com-j 
mands attention and helps to sell i 
wlutt is advertised.

THAT advertising appeals to 
the buyer.

THAT attractive, attention- 
compelling, easy-to-understand ad- , 
vertiiiing oringi« in buyers. I

THAT the only way to keep a__  L ^  •

t h a t  a.’
maintained 
succeed.

t *<'t:g must 
hu.siness is THAT the ads must be well 

Witten, truthful, and advertising 
something worth while.

___ __  vu keep a ,
business before the public is by 11 
constant advertising.—the publio | 
is forgetful.

THAT whenever 
concern takes their ..amc trum : 
public view it menns an immediate ' 
lof<s to them.

a business 
name from

The

FRANK DARRY-
>n account of other i phone 191W.

Filling .Station and , r .V l’ .SUAL OPPOKTi.vrrx- ,,
- ...........  are eovered with woods andopen to. man with willingne.-s to rf^rjjrowlh, but preliminary sti 

work. Permanent profitable busi- i,y the bureau indicate they ness supplying consumers with ' ■
----------1 1 - .  inatiomilly known line of house

hold necessities. Business estab
lished 40 years. Write W. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept.
Memphis, Tenn.

T.
TX13652, 

3-4tp.

FOR SALE- 
business my
stock of Groceries. A good busi
ness for some one. S. J. Little- 
page on Colorado, Highway. 5-2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE— A lot 
on west side for automobile. See 
John Spears. 1-tp
PLANT SALE— If you want to 1 ___________
get your money’s worth, vLsit our ju.i^e W. C. Morrow 
Five Cent plant sale Friday and | Court o f rei«,.„ai ^
Saturday. Bell’s Flower Shop. 1-tc

"A  Dollar Saved is a Dollar
Mado.”  Dimes make dollars. Hair o f the Bar at Snyder.'TexaV"toke 
eiito 40 conts at Patterson’s shop, this occasion to express our ap-

16-tfc. 9  ̂ your past services as
------- - P'’e-''i.ding Judge o f the Court o f

Recorda Yoder t^f minal Appeals, and we heartily 
1-tfc, endorse your candidacy and

Dcstro.ving the 
not seem po.-sible. chiggers does 

the bureau of

ceremony whs performed 
in the Methodist parsonage with 
.a few friends and relatives pres
ent. They left Sunday for Abi
lene for their honeymoon.

Mr. Nicholas has resided in Ro 
by several yoar.s, spending most

, , ■ •• ' I of the time fn schoo}. While thereentomology in areas whkh outstanding
are covered with woods " "  « n - . football gridiron. He

‘ I is at present connected with the 
I Roby Theatre.Im checked in the vicinity

homea and camps
>rush, vines, anil

Iry clearing j 
les, and 

areas, keeping

----------  .W • • v» sv  I
Court o f Criminal Appeals, 
Austin. Texas.
Dear Judge Morrow:

We, the undersigned members 
o f the Bar at SnvHor Tb—. *->—

too New Okeh 
Electric Shop.
FOR SALE— 1925 model Ford 
Sedan in extra good condition at 
at bargain for cash. Can be seen 
and bought at Strayhom Garage.

4-4tp

FOR SALE— Rgisterable Jeraey 
Bull ready for service; also one 
two row cultivator, good shape. 
C. T. Simmons, RFD 6, Snyder.

4-Stc

_wssxa AS*I sure you o f our support in your 
race for re-election.

' Yours truly,
J. M. Harris,
Fritz R. Smith, Dist. Judge 
Warren Dodson, Co. Atty., 
Sentel^A Sentell,
C. R. Buchanan.

5-ltc
CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- 
Phone 156.

-Unfurni.shed

FOR RENT— Five rooms and bath 
conveniently located with city 
prater, lights and sewer connec
tions. Expect to install gas. See 
J. S. Bradbury or call 294. 5-4tp
FOR RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate bath and private entrance 
Second door south of M. E. 
Church. B-tf

We wish to take this way of 
thanking our many friends and 
neighbors for their kind help and 

ronins I sympathy during the sickness and tack with in 
ttn ldcath  o f our beloved son, Husband hatching usui -------- -1 and father.

mi;
;away the underb 
weeds from such ureas. Keeping 
the grass cut close, and by  follow
ing these measures with applica
tions o f flowers o f sulphur or 
very fine dusting sulphur. It ap
pears, the bureau says, that from 
5 to 10 pounds o f sulphur scat
tered over an ordinary city lot 
will give a high degree o f con
trol, sometimes from a single 
treatment, but it ia uaually best 
to repeat the application two or 
three times at intervals o f one 
to two weeks. This is especially 
necessary when the applications 
are followed by rain.

Humans are by no means the 
only victims o f the chigger. Nor
mally they feed upon small wild 
animals, including snakes and liz
ards and they may attack birds. 
They are a pe.st o f considerable 
importance to poultry, and are 
especially troublesome on late 
hatched chicks and turkeys. Heav
ily infested chicks 
droopy and

Miss Davis is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis. She is 
both charming and beautiful, fac
ing one o f the most popular mem
bers o f the younger set in Roby.

We Join the host o f friends in 
wishing this young couple a long 
happy life.

LIGHT COMPANY
REBUILDING PLANT

Work was begun the first o f the 
week by the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company in rebuilding their 
entire plant in Loraine. ’This 
means that they will set new poles 
and put in new wires all over the 
present system and will make 
some extensions o f  the system 
while the workmen are here.—  
Loraine Leader.

•% ^  -J- •J* ^  -J- *1* ̂
STOP AND THINK »I-

-J- -J* ̂  ♦J# -J-

By Ed*on R. Waite
THAT it takes lime for any 

liusiness to build a reputation fur 
square dealing that is strong e- 
luiugh to insure a steady growing business.

TO HOI.DERS OF

Third
LibertyLoan Bonds

The

No one can relish eating food 
after run over by ants. Hours 
<>r painstaking labor are spoiled. 
Delicious dishes are tainted, made 
uneatable. FLY-TOX kills ants. 
Spraying should be continued for 
several days because ants are al
ways present in colonies. INSIST 
on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX ia the 
scientific insecticide developed at 
.Mellon Institute o f Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. Sim
ple instsuctions on each bottle 
(blue label) for killing ALL 
household injects. FLY-TOX is 
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. 
Every bottle guaranteed.— Adv. 7

Treasury offers a new 
per cent. 12-15 year 

r. isu; /  bend in e-xchaiige 
i'or Thift Libcety Loan Bonds.

lie new bonds will bear 
i. -'reKt from .Inly 16, 1928. 
t- :iest on Tliird Liberty 

r. linnda lui rendered for 
e.'‘ I ii<e will be paid in fall 
.0 n*;.tember IS, 1928.
* ’> Iders thould consult their 
l> <ul.s .It oner for further de- 
t.iiU ct tills offering.

T.iird Liberty Loast Bonds 
: on  Septem ber 15,
I f  ' and will cesue to 

interest on  that dale.

A. W  M E L L O N .
Secretary of the Treasury, 

.’achirgton, luly 5. 1923

v s r C o r a t i v e

h u t  Dumb
BY W. C. WENNINGER

Many a man who doesn’t believe that

stork >=tory any longer, just goes hay- 

! i n it comes to buying tires.wnv

H
\vl111

som t'

soon become 
drowsy, later may

±r. -"5
» “  die ^rom the at-

May God bless and keep you all. 
Mrs. E. M. Minor,
Mrs. S. T. Minor and Children.

____________________________5-ltp
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take thi.s method o f
expressing our sincere thanks to
all who in anyway assisted us in *1... .1-1------  . -— - - j - m f  sMisiea us In------------------------ — —-------------—— the sickness and death o f our dear

FOR RENT— Bed hoy, also to all those who helped
house keeping rooms. Call 46w or j„  anyway to work out our cron, 
gpply Trice House. i-vp Words fail n« -----------
FOR RENT— Two furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. See 
Mrs. R. W. West. 1-tp
ONE suite of rooms, downstairs, 
nicely located, for rent. See H. 
V. Williams. 52-tfc
WE DON’T just repair it so it wiU 
do. We repair it so it will stay. 
Hamrick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.

52-tfc.
YOU are invited to attend the 
Vincennes open air concert Frl 
day evening at Yoder Electric 
Shop. 1-tfc

. _-....IV uuv our crop.
Words fail us to express our deep 
appreciation o f your a.ssistance. 
While our heads are bowed in 
deep sorrow and pain, yet our 
hearts rejoice to know we live 
among such good neighbors and 
friends. May God’s richest bles.s- 
ing ever rest on each and every
one o f you, is our prayfer.

.A. Spivey and family.
1-tp

MISCELLANEOUS
JOB WANTED

Young man, 
high school, and

the
a

TO THE VOTERS OF SCURRY 
COUNTY

On account o f duties o f ( 
office keeping me busy quite 
lot o f  my time, it will be impos
sible for me to see each and every 
voter personally, so I am taking 
this method o f  saliciting the vote 
and influence o f  each and every 
voter o f the county.

My record as an officer and a 
citizen is before you, and I inviteV01II* Inxfrtss***—

ng usually prevents lossSB 
o f poultry. Late hatches should be 
kept out o f  high grass and brush 
when chiggers are prevalent. The 
use o f sulphur as described gives 
some protection, but usually if 
the chicks are brooded bv a hen 
and allowed free range they will 
become infested. On chickens the 
chiggers are inclined to attach in 
dense masses on the parts o f the 
body less covered by down feath
ers, and a light dusting writh sul
phur will give some relief.

No method has been found for 
giving an entirely .satisfactory 
protection to people. When going 
into places advises that it is well 
to w'ear high top shoes over the 
trousers, or leather leggins. Dust
ing the body and underwear with 
flowers o f  sulphur will give a hi]^ 
degree o f protection from a tta » .

w h a t  PQ  y o u  k n o w
ABOUT W , T. C OF C .?

The West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce was founded only ten

18, just out of
1, and brought up on i v n , , - “ '2.'  “ “ “  i invite

the farm is anxious to secure job ,„y remr.i 
either is  Snyder, or on a j 

^Tanch nearby for fall season 
Want to remain In W’est Texas 
If interested get in touch with 
Edward Orians, care Times-Sig- 
nal office.___________________5-ltp
WANTED— To exciiangc 5 room 
residence on two lots in Snyder 
for equity in small farm close to 
Snyder or Post. Inquire of J. A. 
Stallings, Post or J. W. McQoach, 
Snyder. 1-tp
BIG BOY— Do you know that 
nothing satisfies like Big Boy? It 
quenches toirst, satisfies hunger, 
aids digestion, cures indigestion.

___ , rnm.tx* IX jrWU UnC
IV record merits your approval, 

will appreciate your vote and in
fluence, promising if elected to do 
my best to give you an honest, 
efficientand an economical admin
istration o f the affairs o f your 
county. I wish to thank you one 
and all for your past support and 
co-operation, realizing that what 
progress has been made was large 
ly the results of your aid and assistance.

Yours respectfully,
HORACE HOLLEY. 

(Political Advertisement)

of
States

4-2c

WANTED— Men to work on form 
and ranch. Phone 9034. Sidney 
Johnson^____________________ 2-tfc.
POSTED— No fishing, huntinft or 
loafing allowed on my premises 
known as the Thompson Irrigated 
Farm. J. H. Rollins. 4-8tp

COUNTY TEXAS

QUICK service and permanent re
pairs is our specialty, 
plumbing Co. Phone 244.

Hamrick 
B2tfc

FRANK DARBY— Plumbing and 
gas work, phone 191W. 8-tfc
I would appreciate your hem
stitching work. Sec Mrs. S. A. 
Shepherd at Alamo Hotel. 4-2tp
and is pleasing to the taste. A 
case to your home convinces. Big 
Boy Bottling Co. 1-tfe
HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
n e s s  work when we do your wir
ing. $1*1̂ 0 P®!* outlet. Yoder Elec
tric C. 1-tfc

PRANK DARBY— Plumbing and 
gas work, phone 19IW. 3-tfc
MONEY TO LEND, >6 years time, 
6 par canL Towle & Boren. 16-tfe

E Z  M A
Will relievo any cose o f Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm or itch. 

GUARANTEED
to oatisfy by your local drugjrisL

HAIB CUTS are still 40 oento otj 
Pattarsoa’a Barber Shop, S doors 
■orth Snyder National Bank. tStfe

111 compliance with inxtructlon.s 
of the Republican Slate Executive 
Committee o f and for the State 
of TeXi,«. we the Republican 
County Executive Committee o f 
Scurry County, Texas, hereby 
authorize and direct F,. .7. Ander
son Republican County Chairman 
o f  said county to issue a call for 
Republican Ib-ccinct Conventions 
to be held on Saturday, the 28th 
day o f .7uly, A. D. 1928, at 3:00 
o’clock p. ni., and a Republican 
County Convention to be held at 
the City o f Snyder in said County 
at 3:00 o ’clock p. m. on Saturday 
the 4th day o f August, A. D. 1928, 
said Precinct Conventions to be 
for the purpose o f  electing dele
gates and alternates to said 
County Convention and said 
County Convention to he for the 
purpose o f electing delegates and 
alternates from this County to the 
Republican .State Convention to 
be held in Fort Worth, August 14, 
1928, at which State Convention 
a State Ticket will be nominated, 
a platform adopted, a State Chair
man and thirty-one members o f the Republican 
Committee will

____ v$:r.years ago with C. C. Gumm, Ph.D. 
graduate, school teacher, college 
professor and what no t at the 
head o f  the organization. The 
idea first originated in the mind 
o f Mr. Gumm after two years of 
thought on the que.stion o f  what 
would most benefit West Texas. 
Therefore the idea o f  a West Tex
as division o f the Chamber 
Commerce o f the United 
came into his mind.

There was an or^ranization at 
Fort Worth at the time, and Mr. 
Gumm first took the matter up 
Gumm first took the matter up 
there. Plans were discussed, and 
letters were flnnlly sent out to 
other West Texas organizations 
announcing the first convention. 
Beginning with this meeting at 
Fort W-orth the project spread. In 
the year 1918 meetings were held 
in Fort Worth, Mineral Wells, 
Abilene and Stamford.

A constitution and by-laws were 
drafted in the first meeting in 
Fort Worth at wdiich time there 
were 20 delegates present, repi’e- 
senting different towns and cities 
over West Texas. At the Mineral. 
Wells meeting held in the fall an | 
attempt was made by the few 
delegates present to make Fort 
Worth the permanent headquar
ters o f the organization. Fearing 
that the union would be looked 
upon as a Fort Worth organiza
tion, Gumm, chairman, dissuaded 
the delegates, who then made 
Stamford permanent 
ters.

PAYING OFF
Is the time coming when no 

fermor can borrow money at 
the bank anlese he gives evi
dence o f a desire to  raiso a di
versity o f crops, mixing livo 
stock and poultry with hi* cot
ton?

« « • •
Perhapa that stage has al

ready t>Mn met in more or less 
modified form in some commu
nities. That the bankers o f the 
country are Reading toward it 
08 one solution o f  the farm 
problem ia becoming-more and 
more apparent

*  *  •  *

Here is fresh light on the 
situation. It is in the form o f 
an advertisement published by 
a  bank in Denton County, and 
it gives the outline o f one of 
many snob incidents:

• • • •
“ At the end o f  1926 he 

could not pay us; we had to 
carry him over for $100. Dur
ing 1927 he borrow ^ an addi
tional $186, giving a chattel 
mortgage on stock and crops. 
He planted about 20 acres o f 
cotton in 1927, and it looked 
like it would make nearly one- 
half bale to the acre, but the 
boll weevils got it, and he only 
made 1,400 pounds off o f  the 
20 acres.

•  *  •  *

“ But he had his cows and ht 
had a few turkeys, and thcei 
enabled him to pay off his note 
which was carHed over froit 
last year* and ths note mad< 
this year, and after doing this 
he has rtiore cattle— about 16 
in all now— t̂han he had a year 
ago, and he has saved some o f 
the turkey hens to furnish hlin 
with setting eggs *for another 
year.

* * • •
“ He intends carrying out this 

program again, having more 
turkey.*! and more cows, and 
about the same amount o f  cot
ton.

* ♦ * *
“ If we can get more people 

to diversify, more farmers who 
will keep a few cows, a few 
hogs, a few chickens, as many 
turkeys as possible, and then 
what cotton they can work and 
pick, then our loans to the 
farmer.s will be better 
.safer.’ ’

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

PALACE THEATRE
Program For W eek__

Thursday, July 19th. 
^GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDS'

Friday, July 20th.

"SH E’S A  SHIEK”

Featuring Bebe Daniels

Saturday, July 21st.
"W IL D  W EST ROM ANCE"

Featuring Rex Bell.

Monday and Tuesday, July 23 - 24
“THE ACTRESS”

Featuring Norma Shearer.

Wed. and Thurs., July 26 - 26
"RED H AIR "

Featuring Clara Bow,

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

there and listening closely
’ e dealer avows he is giving him 

im? for nothing. For the time 
beinur wliat protrudes above his collar 

is decorative but dumb.

If you believe a dealer will spend time

and energy trying to sell you at no pro

fit, you probably will never call upon 
me.

But if you believe in good goods at fair
prices, backed by responsibility, you’ll 

drop in and see what I have to offer.

I hold out no inducement but a square deal 

— square to you and square to me. I sell 
Goodyear Tires because they’re the best 

in the world, and I price them as low as I 
can and otill meet the payrool and feed 
the family. How low is this? Low enough
to give you the cheapest mileage you ever 
had.

W . C. Wennniger
Phone 27

Wholesale and Retail

............................... .................. ............... _ ! ! ■  — m il . i i a i — I I , ■■■■■   I

XNSNaNaNSNXHXNSMaBNXNXHXHXHXHXHXNZHXHZNZHX
X  _____

a

s
N
X
H

and

headquar-

Statc Executive
_____  ..... be .elected. The

Conventions hereby authorized to 
be called shall be held under the

Convention of
provisions o f the call for 
Kepublican State 
August 14,1928.

Republican County Executive 
Committee o f  Scurry County, Texas.

hy E. J, Anderson, 
Cosnty Chairman.r. t.osi

Date July 16tli 1928

The Wichita FalKs meeting the 
next year was uit important one 
for the question o f the merger o f 
the West Texas body with the 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce was 
discussed and defeated. Gumm 
was an active opponent o f this 
movement.

Six outstanding policies were  ̂
established in the beginning of 
the organization, and these have 
continued to be the main policies 
o f the organization through the 
ten years o f  its existence. They 
are: The development o f irriga
tion, develoment of good roads, 
rural education, diversified farm
ing, advertisement o f natural re
sources, and solidarity o f West 
Texas people for common good, j  

A list o f the presidents o f the 1 
organization up to the prei 
time are:

Col. C. T, Herring, Amarillo, 
first president, 1920-21.

H. P. Brelsford, Eastland, sec
ond president, 1929-81.

Clifford B. Jones, Spur, third 
president, 1021-28. "

A. B. Spencer, formerly o f  
Crosbyton, fourth and fifth presi-J_a. « '■k — ~

WEEKLY PAPERS ARE 
BOOSTERS

The ordinary weekly newspaper 
ia usually the biggest" booster in 
the town. It gives publicity week
ly or at frequent intervals to the 
work o f the various clubs and or
ganizations o f the town. It con
stantly calls attention to the good 
thing.s in the town and about the 
town not only as a matter o f  pride 
but also in order to help sell the 
town to the rest o f the world. It 
sometimes calls attention to the 
bad thinim and the defects with 
the Sole view o f  getting them rem
edied. It does all this publicity 
work free of'charge. It does not 
receive a cent for thus advertis
ing and boosting the town. But if, 
by at;cident or oversight, it fails 
to call attention to some worthy 
undertaking, if  it fail.s to give pub
licity to some stunt that is about 
to be pulled, woe unto the news-
f iaper guilty o f  such an offense, 
t gets skinned up one side and 

down the other for such omission, 
and all it can do is to grin ana endure it.

HXHZHZN h

H
M

/n  I’lt * y  auuiLii ana i
(Politic^ Advertisement) 1-tc 1922-28, 1923-24.

MUSIC STUD.i!.*IT3 ,
Those inter.*nad in Ulcing fi - l  - -  ItOTICE

otmetion in piano, key-board, h«r-l«^i5* Uirectors of the I
mony, and Dalcroto Eurhythmies, I Farm Lmh Ao-
ahould see mo personally as soon 1 w i l l  meet in the Justice 
os poaaiblo, as it is necoseary room  in the hoaonioirt ^
got otarted immodiatoly. Spoctoll V'* R o w  at 5 p. m. Satur-
W ipmont and attention for )o-l*‘ tr

•— ».fite| rofweneo to torraeingj
- -*  * ewd Ml. twwmmt. fi»;|

WHAT ARE WE WAITING 
FOR?

It is high tim i Snyder should 
get hold o f  a good landing field 
for airplanes and proceed to im
prove it. There is nothing to bo 
^ io e d  by further delay, and oor-_____ _ ■m.m.mwrnjf «»11U wr*nv, 1 VXX-Z8 , 1928-24. »oo» low* *>• incurred by pnt-

Col. C. C. Walsh, San Angelo, Ung It off. 
sixth president, 1924-25. Land it *tiU comparatively

Col. R. Q. Lee, Cieco, Mventh cheep, and a tract o f ample eize 
president, 1926-26. near the city could be bought for

Arthur P. Duggan, Littlefield, cooelderebly leee than most place; 
eighth president, 1926-27. w  paying, tmt, regardlen o f

R. W. Haynie, Abilene, ninth pnlce. H should be purcheeed. S n p  
president. 1987-28. dor to eo eitueted geographically

Andy Bourlaad, Vem oa, elect- that airship lines, nke railroeds,
will eroes touw, and ito remoteneea

When You Think o f Gas Ranges 
Why do You Think o f

Higginbothan?
Because they have sold so many

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGES
equipped wit h the famous

Lorain Oven Heat Regulator
This wonderful stove you can now see on display in our store. Hie

Clerks will tell you about the unusua'l things that you can do with this Gas
Range, how it will cook a Whole Me^l while you’re miles away for hours at a time. gj

Higginbotham Bros & Co. I
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